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i Planter* Protective Association 
Executive Committee Com-
plete* New Contract. 
' (Thi Tohaeeo Planter, i 
BIG MEETING 
Princeton l juit Week a Kous-
1 . ' ing Soccewu 
|hay. 
1 Noah Oiambers is over hauling • 
Wa dwetfings th iTwnek wJ»Mrp 
will add to the looks of his place. 
Cooper & Hughes contemplates 
running their saw mill this week, land, foreman of the Cooley Hall 
Moses F. Dick has sold his and Sagar ("Iffy Co., pit near 
farm to a Mr. Howard of C raves Crossland. a man about 50 years 
county, of age, was IJftwn literally to 
n tbe inflam-
nnt only is 
of S. S. S. 
iof Rl:ctiina.-J 
eliatile treat-
in deaiic will 
ANTA, GA. 
" » F U R S ] 
ax, Ginseng. 
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n Lou.,n!!e. ] 
:st and ilitji. 
»l bags Irrf. | 
I O N S , 
itsnuE.xr . 
who have entered into a similar i T i u u i i i . u 
agreement with the Planters ' day with several cotnerfti..ii* am) 
Protective Association of Ken- j - m » n y additions to the church, 
tucky. Tennessee and Virginia. „ . . . . , , .. , Claud Brown and hands are in 
j for the purpose of combining or 1 ^ V „ * a t | Gravwcounty tin- Week bailing 
j pooling our crops of tobacco rais-
I ed or to be rai&ud by us, or that 
we may own or control, during 
the years 1809. 1910 and 1911. j 
hereby engage, appoint and em- Princeton, Ky . , July .30.- The 
A t the meeting of the Board of ploy irrevocably and as our sole Farmers' Educational and Co-
Directors of tha Planters ' Pro- a K e n t - the Planters' Protect ive eperative Union of America met 
tective Association held at head- ' Assoc ia t ion 0 fKentucky. Tennes- July 27, 2X and 29 at Princeton 
iiuarters in Guthrie last week the <*e and Virginia to sell said to- in annual session and many dele-
pledge for the tf iree ^ ears begin- barco f o r tis collectively or seper- gates were in attendance f rom 
ately or in any other way as i t ' the various sections of the state, 
may decide or desire to do. The meeting, f rom the stand-
W e agree and obligate ourselves point of the members of the un-
to it and each other to prepare ion, was a profitable one in the 
everv tobacco grower in western formarketa l t ol said tobacco, and extreme. Reports were read to 
Kentucky and Tennessee where j to do so in the way and manner the 70 delegates from all 
dark tobacco is grown to act. said corporation may designate, o f the state, who were present, 
Events of the last f ew years and to deliver the same to the by the officers who were elected 
have shown what the farmers places and the persons it may ' t o r the year at the state meeting 
can effect from concerted action. ' name, and to allow it to have full i n Paducah August *To f last 
Events of the many years which |and complete control of the sale year, and a f te r the transaction 
proceeded the organization move - ' o f same, and further agree to of the secret business which 
ment showed to what point the abidetTy and conform to alt its eame before them, these officers 
tobacco growing industry would decisions and acts, and to fulfill were pleasantly surprised by be-
- i n k without organization. I t is all of its contracts and, agree- ' "K re-elected to serve f o r anoth-
up to you, Mr. Tobacco-Grower. ments connected with .the prepar- er tenure d r o n e year. • 
to realize that without the asso- ation for market, the del ivery and The report of the organization cle 1 lick 
.•iation you will be completely a t : sale of such tobacco. officers, which was read at the day. 
Sinking Springs closed la«t Fri- ( ' ( * I I \ F M E T O N ® I T . m r t h e t t T f t some fever 
dav w i f t uiieniti..,iiuar^.,nu » » * 1 1 . 1 i l l j i j n / i i these parts 
11.00 HKR Y K A R . 
Meet* Fr ightful Death Hy Ex-
plosion of Dynamite near 
( lay Pit , , 
ning with 1909 was drawn up. 
l t will be put out at once by the 
district chairmen of the organi-
zation and it is now time for 
Garrett Charleton, of Cross-
Jim Wrather has been having 
chills the past week. 
-W. W. Humphreys made a 
business trip to Hazel Rist Sat-
urday. 
Will Hendricks has the fever 
pieces by the explosion of 20 or 
25 sticks of dynamite near the 
clay pit last Monday about 8 
o'clock. 
Charleton in company with 
about 2-"> other hands, were at 
part» at this wrltlntf. wo r t in the clay pit when the ac-
A series of meetings are being cident happened. Eye witnesses 
helu this week at Williams Chap- say that Charleton had gone to 
pie with good atten4ance.% his coat, which was thrown near 
Last Sunday morning early a box containing some fuse, quite 
Claud Rowland of the Temple 
Hill section has typhoid f e v e r 
Mattie Griffin is also said to be 
on the'sick list. 
l r v { l * e , of I/m Angeles, Cal., 
who i i i r W i r vimtrng t h e past 
month at his mothers, Mrs. Lee, 
has returned home. 
S. A . Fakes stuck a nail in his 
foot last week. 
E. L. Geurin, who has been on 
the sick list no long, is gett ipi ; 
able to stir again. . „ . 
Rev. Rudd, or Murray, filled 
his regular appointment at Tem-
ple. Hill last Sunday evening. 
Rollie Myen. and Mrs. Bertie 
Eldridge have married since o u r . 
last report. 
Farmers have good crops 
through these parts. 
. - M 
the mercy of the tobacco trust. 1 The Planters' Protective Asso- meeting, showed that the Far-
l f v o u expect to remain in the .ciation obligates itself to make m e r s ' Union, which began its 
ran'-;s of that great class of Amer- contracts for the benefit of the official existence not quite a year 
farmers who have made undersigned to prize the tobacco ago. penniless, had several thous-
The farmers Union people have 
organized locals at Bethel and 
friends and relatives of uncle a numder of percussion caps and Vancleave. Clad to see farmers 
Richard Hale begin to gather jn possibly 20 sticks of the explosive, organizing f o r t h e i r o w n wel fare, 
at his home and.by noon there to ge t a matxih wherewith to.but we fear we are yuiuing t4!'.' 
were about 125 in all. Dinner light his pipe. A t the bottom of association too soon. • 
w a » spread out and all enjoyed a the box containing tho dynamite I several nf nur pnnpU. went t i 
-pleasant time and especially un- there was strewn several hands- ! Nashville last week. 
it being his 75th birth- ful of straw for a bedding, soi As news is scarce and the waste 
U KNOW. that the dangerous material may get.this I will close wishing 
W).fciniion's Plafuc Spots would receive as little jar as pos- health, happine** and prosperity 
sible. Just how the catastrophe to Ledger and its many readers. 
11* in th? tow , marshy bottom- of occured is not known, but it is M \ U ) A M < FOH. 
the Potomac, the breeding ground supposed that a f te r Charleton T ~ IwTn" ~ r id 
farming e a e of the most iirofita- of the Tindersigned covered by and dollars in its treasury. Too, jof malaria e e . m F . had l ighted his pipe he threw the l » e n t , Dollar* in _ 
M s i s J i n i n s a in >ha world void this enntraei and tn re,,,.ire of : i t_Vas made known that the L n- can«e s rh i l l s fee, r ant aetfe, h , . mat r t into o r near t t e straw,1 - . 
ion had either Bought Of built al ipnf i iew,- . laiiiidi.^. i a^ i tude . . -tHat-. in - turn ' j y i ' L g ' v e twenty dollars m 
We industries in the orld you this contract and 
mast organize and you must stay such prizers a bond with surety 
organized. Organized you are in • for the faithful performance of total of i warehouses, 
a^ army that will sweep over thfe said contract to prize properly 
gold, to the person bringing me all of we.kneaa -an l L-ener .l detiility either set off someo fThecaps , or 
which are whollv for the purpose and bi in? sulleiini- r,r death to s t a r t eda fuse . An instant be- the largest number of l ive minks 
powers that have held you in protect and insure said tobacco of handling the crops of the , t tot fean*. yearly, /jut Electric f o r e .the explosion he w a a a e ^ ^ " ? * 
bondage so long without feel ing against loss by fire for the maxU members. One flour mill, with B .u « r . o . v e i • f » , i u. Jetftoy them . ^ n d i n ( f o v w t h e ^ e v i d e n l l y j I . PTOwded J e number exceeds 
anl cure 
th » feeble opposition those pow- mum amount procurable thereon, the accompanying elevator, 




S t a r k e , 
move than you were five1 years formance of said contracts to 
ago when you took what prices store said tobacco for the under-
you could get for your tobacco signed in houses in good condi-
and were thankful. WJiich will tion to protect said tobacco and 
you choose? keep same insured against loss by 
The Tobacco P lar ter realizes, fire for the maximum amount 
as does every tobacco grower, procurable thereon said tobacco, 
that there may have been in the and to collect and settle in rea-
several of which will be gotten froi.bles and wTTT prevent T y -
hold of within the near future, ph id. Try them., l iu ir-
Others will be built f rom time to autee I by l u e & Stubblelield. 
time during the coming year. 
The reporter of the organiza-
tion showed that the total mem-
bership o f the order, composed 
Farm For Sale. 
One 
sonahle time; not exceeding three'. 5 
entirely of farmers Snd farmers ' 
_ ri ves or daughters, is slightly .^Uni. Zgood . Charleton's body was crushed a foot long in his ba--k and-Charles 
movement which w e r e not abso- weeks. a f t e rT sa l e o f the t o b a c c o ™ 0 ™ ^ 1 3 * 1 t4-*'1**- Mattered aH- -.„' ( ] , . " " r inwaroasn uf LroEen lione and Lo fornix in ja 
of the best.farms in the 
acres. 110 acres in 
well watered vrith 
try ing to put out the fire, or to Remember you don't ha f e to 
a -rnuiid withdraw a l ighted fuse. T h e , b r l n g t h e m a l L ' n a t ° n t e ' b r ! n ^ 
o f 'h im was when w h a t ' , h ^ i n 3 9 ^ o y 
returned to. m , n , k s w h a t ' 
want. Remember I will pay the 
the ph * J " 7 t i ^ d prict and "in c -
at the time were all thrown vio- • a ) 0 ° l n . comes e x t r a . -
lently to the ground and suffered S t ephen A . Dot'CLAS, The Raw-
incidental shakings and bruis- l e i g h , _ 8 " 1 0 , 
ings. Windows nearly a mile Cutting Scrape In Marshall, 
away from t h e scene of the acci-
dent were rattled and some near- Paducah. Ky . , Aug . A — I v y 
er by were shattered by the force Crenshaw of Benton lies in a crit-
of the explosion. jcsli condition with a knife stab 
•ROEON.s 
I E Y . 
M > 
barn's ' gooT a c v f ^ S f e r m r ' ' 1 " " • » ' i . onona^ in jan cnargcu.^viui the . . 
lately sal ls factoo ' to everybody of the undersigned, and said As- o v e r the western and central por- h o u s ^ 2 tenant J^u'ies. -tables t o r n rie9'1- were deeA- -Sher i f f Klv. in looking f a r . 
concernetl. This w a » inevitable. Meiatkm further ag rea i to em- tion of Kentucky. - and outbuildtn-.-r-. good m-.-hard stripped entirely, from him, not a Boyd Lofton. There was a g r u d g e . 
N o great movement w » ever ploy Cgmpgtgflt a f tVBUM aud IU-] T h « ^ l k e r s . f a r t h i i i U t e . who , ; r i 
insjiect tf ie 
i Residence. 
brought to perfection in five spec tors to sell ami p E wgre re-elected a ie : President-
years. None wil l ever be. T ime tobacco of the undersigned and R e v - Robert Johnston, of Tolu, 
ar.d experience are the only teach- to require them to make bond for president. Aubrey Wilson 
:n T 8 » " ftfl Idgai 
three miles f rom town, 
and terjns on application. Come 
and see it. will sell at a bargain. 
- L . A . Ct Rl>. 
Search Willi n tto« trim. 
•rcft nrcfr. rag or do th ur pieci: aLJeather . 'betwten Crenshaw^ and the lx i f -
Prioes heirfg left . T h e -flesh was hom- - t on boys. tt 19 said •t ren^ha5rr 
bly torn and mangled and his had Boyd Lofton down When 
thigh bones, his forearms and his Charles Ixjfton stabbed htm. 
skull completelv denuded of flesh. . — * . 
. . . , . ' . " 1 , 1 lAr uiau ol IJIcntis. 
Al l of the.bones in his body were 
fractured t y fhe force with Idleneto roeana trT trhieftrr a c y 
which he was thown into the air one. It* the same »-,th • lazy 
It cau-ea .islipalion, 
,nk r .u i ld icr . 
u l 104. and 
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>r acalded bv over uri-.ed kettle 
—cot with a kn i f r—brc i - f d W - o r he force wi th which +he tut l i cer . 
-lammed «!oor-in;t>red by sun the ground. headache, jaundice, -al ..w cotc-
v—:) ,e thini: - H o w high t'harleton was plexion, pies and l.'i»tche«, 
buckleir A r thrown is not known, as the ex- losa of appetue, n«*aea. but Ur . 
. citement at the instant iyf ^.he King'a New L i f t Pilla wxm • ban. 
.'.Of 
nr in auy el e r _ j 
needed at o r e * 
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It 's accident was too intense among 
fa i i i . those present to permit notice. 
ish I n e r t roub l e s 
vour hca l ih . l'5c 
and b u i l d u p 
It Dale A- > t « t -
i L 
, r, >.-r 
-'•'>- at 
Nolire. 
That he was not blown to atoms - Metiel.1'*.-
if attributed to the fact that the W b e r " Wanted, 
dynamite was not tncased. fc)H— 
pert? stated that if the amount-„ , . . . , The demand for vachers w>i j 
o f dynamite which was set off h a ¥ e l ( w n m western 
• had been covered with a slight j j o n n a ] 
The firm -I'" Masor. \ Evans weight, or.had been in a hole of * 
. i s changeii and ir b isiness' some kind, Charleton's Ixxly 
ers worthylo f the name and the the faithful performance of their Hickory C.rove: secretary-treas-
P lanters ' Protect ive Association contract w i th the said Associa- r u r e r a n d onranizer. R. T . Bar-
is no more an exception than any tion. and said Association further n e t t . Paducah. The state exe-
other movement of its kind. In agrees that all sums of money it cutive board is composed of Mes-
thls organization, as in eve ry may recover hut no more of a s r*- L ike Thomas o f Melber. M. 
other of its magnitude, the wish- prizer. or of storehouseman, a Tapp o f W oodville. T . B. Lat-
« s of the major i ty must prevail, salesman or an inspector or under ta of Fulton and Sam H.Jones 
The minority must acquiesce in his bond for any violation of his of Cunningham. The Rev. John 
that which is best for t^e great- contract it will pay over to such Grady is chairman of the board, 
est number. But where those of us as may have been damaged. M e s s r s . S - Barnett. nation-
features exist which i r e n e t sat- by the defaitlt-of-imy « t the fce- f ' president of t h eEanae r s ' I j i -
isfactory to the greatest number fore mentioned contracts. ion o f Union Ci ty , ' l a . , and E. 
i t > easily in the power of the- A n d whereas the Association Bunyan Carter^ lecturer and or-
people to correct them. will incui great expense upon its K«nizer of Ruskin. Tenn.. were 
The meeting of the Board of part in order to carry out this prominent among the many visi-
Directors held last week at Guth- contract, it is further agreed that tors who were present. 
the last-regular one fo r - t f a m - o f us shall f a iU^ - eomp ly A t the meeting of th^state ex-
tbat b^dv. Be fore anutlier is with any of the terms uf t U i con- ecutiVe tabard, which was held 
held a new hoard will be elected, tract, said Association will sus- late Wednesday night, plans for „ „ P J P - -
lt therefore beJiooM's every to- tain a damage, the amount of a rousing campaign were discuss- must be setti l i i p - L .Vr.u i Ma- could not have been collected. 
tiaci-o g rower to choose carefully which is difficult to ascertain with^ed and adopted, and will be son has w l ' e n^and-yi l l be at He was a marrie.1 man and the 
and well the men he expects to accurracy. and for the purpose of started in the immediate future. ,he office o f Mu\V £ keys t 1 re- father o f fami ly , 
vote for in September. Those adjusting same in advance it is McCracken. Graves. Ballard, ceipt all mone; . . - Xhe>. ~~ _ 
should be chosen who will repre- agreeil that said damages shall Carlisle and Fulton counties have ^counts have t een standing for <-ar»a nay t m « >a c 
sent the wishes of the majority be ami are now fixed at t w o d o l - splendidly organizeil and soma U n e and bes ide we need s . Nual.aum, tUiesv i l la , ) 
of the growers those who will lar t £ M t t l per one hundred the ie are several thousand mem- the money. I - V af tar this at Indiana » r i . a : " l . « t year 
c a r r y " o n the business in the most pounds of said tobacco so cover- ^ r 8 ' n this end of the state. -,»nce and save X S t i t placed in ^ suffered tor three moot I s with a l e v a , on a v ia i t " sayad . L Scott 
satisfactory manner. I f t h e ed by this contract and not de- The more central parts o f t h e the hands of an attorney. M*- summer cold nnb-tretwini: that tr 0 f Uuilield. Mich. " W h i l e here 
members o f t h e present boanl l i v en i l o r sold t h r o u g h t h e A s s 6 - : state, however, are not so well .SON & EVANS. mte i f e red with my ba»ine»S. t ' h e waa talSea N- k W i t h diarrhoea 
h a v e done this i t is up to the ' c iat ion. which amount he. or organi^«ed ami in all probability ^ iTistrict Vttnrney ha.1 niauyot the svuipiomaof hay ! , „ d . ramp*. Lgaxe hiib sever tl 
membership to return i t I f it thev, so in default agrees to pay ' t * i n t h e pennyrile and the ' « * K ' fever , and a dactuc's preset n-tion d . w « of Cbaanherlain's O l i C j 
has not new members should b e ' t o said Association and which W " « * * h o r e o f t h e ' - " Jid no: I each my ra»e, and I took cholera »n<t l*»rrw-am Keme-l? 
elected wherever necessary. The sum so fixed shall be treated n o t ' w o r ' < the coming year witt be d ^ U - h e i to ^ i ^ ^ ^ i - e d i c i n e s . w b i c h ^ W e d — — " r ' 
Planters' Protective Association as a penalty or a for fe i t hereon- . Courier-Journal i C . Speight, of i ' ^ M « « » v a i e it. KortunateW 
M - r r a y R. F. a N®. V will ? ^ ^ ^ ^ t Z ^ 
attornev. succeeding l . eor*e lm- . ' 
The local showers the past Relle H e is a rtxso f r i emiand My « , f e has ..n,-e u ^ d 
week have made qu i t , a change politician alh of F M F i s l A o f lo le>>. Hooey a n j t T . r wtth the 
with the crops. ^ . h . - -an.e r n c o e « . >old by .11 D .ag 
Some tobacco scalded in thia, - r ~ r ~ . . 
! T . E. Coleman and family have 
p l j ; I Th'-' I* ' c ! O n -
7th W it? President H. 
H. Cherry. Bo d i n g Green. *Cy., 
for information relative *<i f r e e 
tuition. 
v . . k M U k , 
About two year- ag - BV fath-
1 er came h*Ht ihum Maaon C i t y , . 
has become a permanent institu- iter, which is not intended by the 
tion. It wilt continue to l ive as parties hereto, b .t shall be treat-
long as the conditions of the pre- ed as liquidated damages sus-
sent time exist. tained by said Association. I t iS 
The fol lowing is the Hedge lor further agreed however, that 
the Kentucky members o f the said damages shall be paid by the 
r l a n ' < , r i * ^ t > t p c t i v ' A» » °e iat ion: party in dafault and no other per- j^etion Uuit week. 
We. t he undersigned, who hare; son-stoning thia contract shall be 1 M r * Kllen l>aschal is still im- returnedito their home in I nm-e-
affixed hereunto our signatures, responsible^or the default of any 'p rov ing at this writ ing. _ ton after a t w o weeks visit to 
together with many other persons - other person than himself. I The ' protracted meeting at (re lat ive* in this place. 
A Into R. F. IV No. I . 
Health is net very*good at pre-
alwava cared. It ia f 
Dal* A Stubblehel l. 
Notice. 
•ale t y 
Al l |iartie» owint the firm o f 
lrvan S Hughes, ur the estate o f 
E. F. lrvan. will please come and 
s«'ttle promptly a? we need the 
money in order ta make a settle-
ment at, oacc tearectfully, -
• K l f v * * ! . A J. T . Ht 'O t tS . F.. g ts . 
•i-W 
-L 
• 'V - . 
. « « * > i m a g e r m 
« 
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The Mur ray Ledger 
r i i a u i i 
MURIIAT • r K B M T U C K V 
NEWS OF THE WORLD 
A Brief R i u m i « ( th* Itama of latir. 
« l In Our Country and tha W i n d 
al Large For tha Paat Fav» 
-Oaya 
J! 
Thr wheal* crop yield in Tciuies 
u i is light. 
Tin' Wfrd llqyf Vigilance burp-
ed mid ntiik ut pier. 
Forty-two Hero hurt in a llig 
Four wreck near Ziomille, Iud. 
Tilt' riur packet Tacoma sunk 
in Hino river near Ijallipolis, f>. 
Muora'arc massing arouuU M» lul-
la .iUi! menace Spanish position. 
'Mr*. l-.lizahrthJrC*T-Malimyyr « t 
years old. mother of Uobert J. 11a-
« lonev, died at Bli.rji, Miss. 
' i h e li III I I I . o f the lire insurance 
companies sued in Mitsissippi for 
anti-trust jn-naltiea were - made 'pub-
I f f . 
_( L'tmteiiiim_ Champ..Limit is 
ltnuui up lilt* Ih-mocralte tu tile 
Hon-e for a tight over the tariff 
bill. ' 
Patrick 1.. Lynch, , toward of-the 
Klks' Club at Beaumont,.Tex., was 
mtrrdered and the Isodyrol.thd t>y 
thuga. 
ftaa wrlls have been struck at 
Monroe. La. -—: ~ • 
T h e prohibi t ion fight m A labama 
la g r ow ing fiercer dai ly , 
l ' r e s i d cn t T a f t , 1 » i i i i iat iug ou 
the tariff «hedtilcs being lowered., 
i VaUmtine Hit ter o f Memph i s waa 
hurt bv a St . l * iu i » a tree I ear re-
cent ly . 
S i n k i n g an auto at Mctionnmce 
M i d i , a passengyt tra in »icw three 
persons. 
Ten th sect1 prohibit ionists - are 
w.iij 'i.iiig. t i ic ir l e ga l lu i aW uu...U«i. 
tempera turn l a w , . -
The Wrignt btviitcra have been 
successful in their airship building 
for [Jie government. 
Tlie S|taiu.tli troops are fullering 
ht u v y — I t t e t r i — u i — I ii. i r—campaign-
.ilgiuuai-llu: Muors. i ... J 
Tlie t i c r m a n steamer Secslorn la 
fiVe Htrk . on , n ine at A d o ] p i l it.fen 
and may be loet'at na . 
Tony l'jiM|uala and wife of Co-
lumbus. t>., were hlunn tu piccua 
by a Black Hand bomb. 
l V i t l t w ttufwriiirta o f rtw 
Southern Cotton Association piv-
diila a aniall cotton crop. 
Ivtuis. B lcr io t . the French avia-
tor, Imrvmn a fortune liy cr..-sing 
li-o Kriglisli channel on an a itsliip." 
John W. llerron, fathef-in-law 
or President Taft,. is seriously ill 
following a mild stroke JT parity-
a in. 
A Bay City. Miss.. m»< meeting 
declipcd outride aid. declaring there 
was no suffering a? rr-trt-t of hur-
rif*. , ^,;——X-'" 
I»r. .fames It. I'owan." " yearn 
old, last surviving member of lien 
V B. Forrest's staff, dropped .had 
at Tullahoma. 'lVun- -
l'rwidt'nt-3'aft is pleased with 
the tariff bill situation*and bvlicvcs 
Charbon is attacking human be-
ings at Lake "Charles. ta.., after 
preying on the live slock of 'the 
Statistics show that fire hooka o f 
firtion arc published daily in tha 
T nited State*. 
William Jennings Bryan denies 
ti e publiahed report tlut he i» to 
rmiote from Acbruska to T««ns. 
lie expecta only to ituike it hia win-
ter li.'iuf. 
OoTcnjor lladh'v refusal to in-
terfere in (he ca.sc of Claude 
Brooks, (he negro wHft killed Sid-
ney llcrndnu, member of a wealthy 
"family of Tyler. Texir, at Kanaaa 
Citjr in i:Mjis a,i,l. Iiiogke.aiu tiwxe-
f o f t luttl^id i rulay. 
Sinalor William J. SI one of Mi«-
atiurt was arcested on a l ' t igitylvu, 
nia dining ear for flapping u negro 
porter, lie was taken ulf th« train 
iit Balliniore anil Irinl. The cunrt 
t> eased hull, sat ing the „ nator had 
tWH di-.ourli-ousTy " in ale.l nild' wa. 
jusli l i id u » r .Mil l ing it, 
A dispatth from tiudsden, Ala, 
says: .hihn II. Wisdom, >ahoee fa-
mous ride from tladsdcn lo Home, 
Ca. . dur ing ihe t'ivil W a r saved 
lfttllle from .1.-I ni, 11, u by I' c.jUj'ai 
raiiTers under General Straight, is 
dead at l luak j . Bluff , l i e waa T8 
yours ,.W and had hern ill two 
niohlb*. _ ntjzens of Home prosenl-
t.l linn wiih a silver aervice for aar-
Tiig the city. 
A petilion is being circulated ill 
Mexico f i ty among the mtmbeia of 
"nTe Aincruan colony asking' that 
furtiwr L'jLsiilnit Tin udoro llootc 
velt lie niitt̂ ed as tlie successor of 
Knvi.l Thompson as American am-
hnsrador to the Mexican nijjiiblic. 
The -dootiiiient is a .hire—til to 
Presiding_Tnft and will 1m' mailnl 
to the White Hmtse within a.few 
days. Many Americana are taking 
the muter seriously and the peti-
| noil ha- rfccivcd a ji"t;uuilicr of. 
rsiguaturcJ. 
he will Mvure practically all of ill -
demands for iowcr duties. 
Orville Wright remained aloft in 
B f f p ' w '.'t' till mills ajld 3D 
_ K'tondj in a trial ai Furl ALycr. l i e 
made a sucetssful landings. 
The monument in the Vicksburg 
National Military"*l*ark to the four 
Cun4ian'ics of Ui, i-iigtiih Louisiana 
Hravy Artviirry Tntt "ti •!• -T.. atf-t 
August XI'. 
.1'hu-ago's miHt snpply. as w. 'l tv-
that of -t. smaller Vitus of Illinois. 
Is severely tt.ndemncd in-4 report 
made public by the dtpartment of 
agricultun*. 
Th uesl.jixt o f ' l^c dis)x>sition 
of the old capit..l building at .la.k-
son, Miss., ts e.vpc. te\l~to o'liu- up 
at ihe nest «es-ion of the Misas— 
atpp. j. - 0 
The viliage of -\I.i< m:ii .T",.tt,'l 
nn til. "S; 
bwtH.il " 
railwa 
t.ut bV a tornado."' 
Three • members of the . r.w ^ 
tlie fishing schooncr M i o , W. ', : 
R S o u ycre drowned when the 
vtss. I eut««ni. nd a hurricane off 
the Texas ' 1 oast. 
^ Noah H. MarkcT, V^aiaiit . i-h-
icr of the First N. To .ml Bank of 
Tip;™, latL lias disappeared, an.! 
an invesinration sh-.w-_ ti.at ntftn-
than i's missing. 
It sevms pro!sil,!e that I ' r . - oh tii 
T a i l wai lm-t -t f r . -,I!I • '• J ' - . r - i - f 
district. 
The slaver of Iv A. Tiaurent. C. 
K. Smith, the Mi.-sis.ippi million-
a:ra. ha* ^_'iin serving a life sell- j 
tence fo.~ ills crime. 
Ex-tiov. Vardaiiiau, toe fam.m-
Mfnsissippt ttaU-smair, will t>c 'i 
Cmtcd Statiih j H.irritO bv unceasing, threat* 
against his life, which, time and 
again, has I,ecu .jeopardized by tile 
•nemitv Judge 
NEWS OF T H E STATE 
S u m m a r y of Matters of Special 
interest" to Our Readers 
CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE. 
Owen Tyler Officially Announce. That 
He Wjll Maka t̂ha Race foe mayor 
of Louiavlll* on Independent Dento-
- t r w « llcktt. 
I^nlarllje. Ky —tyiutivme'i ituisKag 
I'olliictil altuailon becanto iiiure tan 
tiled when tlwen Tyler, ihe democratic' 
nominee for mayor of the city In 1KU7, 
and remrded aa .Hie of l lie moat pront-
Jni'lll tleinocmta-lu-lbe eHy, made tlie 
official announcement tbai he wvajbl 
n ake the race for mayor on an Hide 
jn-ndent denioirnUe U. K. t. llla. jiu 
m.iuioeiiieni came after a Ions eonfur-
nce w 1th hla friends and itdvlaera. 
C A P I T A L NOTES. 
Changes In Militia Officers. 
The adjutaut aedi'ral'a de|«arinienl 
a 11 it on ii. ed Hi.' bj t;o». 
WlUaoa uf the foUo»1ni! •' • '< 
the Ktrrt rrjMhent 10 till lite « 
elea caused by realanatltwi' f a i n 
II v K e n Il k. to b.- Iiotjor Third itut-
lui^ui. .Caul UUlUaai H i.JUi-'l-'.'l. 10 
I..- 111 1 lor First Firal I !• nl. 
WIIHam II Meadows, lo 1 til at 
I t l f j f|-«T t j ent lieonce w . S . J -
mour. to 1m> eaptalu of 1*0 It. 
SICK HEADACHE 
CARTER'S 
PoAitlvaly cured by 
l h « « r L i l lU f i l l * . 
Th#y also rw» 
UwfTnmTty*** j^Ti, jL* 
<tlK<'*tlou Hlnl Y«|«1 llrarty 
Will*. A prrfrrt r. 
•4jr I>iif 1 liratt, 
UrawtiiiriM, nttA 
TMte ID tL« Month, t.^v 
rd 'luuffuc, l'«lM |n 
H-idrj ToKPil) l.ivic^ 
T1»« > rfjiruUl* U»e Turpi/ V«tfvt«bift 
SKMLPILl . SMALL DOSE. SWA|.LPRICE. 
A Day's Dotttgs in ("venliK'ky 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fao-Simd«Signalur« 
TO BECOME NUNS. 
-CSETKiTjite for 'the 
Senate from his state. 
"Give Me Neither rutcfty Nor 
lfiches" is the title if the* latest hullcts of unseen 
•tn-fiaT s"gi."e.1 l.y"Tlii...lo.-c 
vu r t t i t M Untlopk. " • 
sisted on jiayurg the grapuophonc 
at Ms lio'nie and his wife shot him 
inflictiffg serionr w.mtH!i». — 
Baron De Forrest has offered a 
prile of m w o 1.1 Iln tint &ritash j 
aeronaut to iross the diauncl. in 1 
I! trris .if'TipiiTntrne, Term., whoso 
ill] unci ion against fishing in lfcel-
iiike form.|| the fituinlalKiu of ~r-
Two Daughter, ot Col. Mlltnn Young. 
Noted Turfman and Hresrtjj4 
I.exliteton, K y — M i s s e s Spaldliw 
and Ali. e Yoiinij. disiehUtra-oLijuL a i a 
Mia Milton Vtitnft. left here for Al 
bany, X Y to enter Ibe Convent of 
the S a m d Heart lo become ^novice* 
tn iirepnranon Tor Anal vow s t hai it all 
make them nuns of 'he Order of ti), 
Jtacred Heart, of which their, joui ieer 
sister, .Maria. ha» be<Mi a member f.tc 
.•tine time. Col. Mninn T'iiGrtc. tlie T i -
iher of these three slaters, is ihe noted 
niemtK'r 01 
Kentucky state racliic tommlsaicn. 
• ho last fall disposed of his fainouit 
J twra ts ia f l a si nd of thontuehbieds. 
'.Id hi« broad a i res of blue grass land 
&d Ja now ' - » n ' ' " . ' t i 
money in real esilate and bolfdiilKS in 
this r l ' r t 'ol .*young J^ no: a mijlit '- r 
f fbe Roman Catholic church, but 
Irs. Young .is, ahe being a relative of 
Arehtji^bop SlialitlOK-* . ^ ' ~ ~ 
VACANCIES RESULTING 
From Resignation of 24 Off^cera Will 
Be Filled ty Election, Says 
tiOv. Wtllson. 
I^iillsville Ky —(for V\':H-i.r nn -
bounced that th^ vat ant ies In the ^Ira f 
Kentucky regiment resulting from tho 
f,rtti1*Tilte, K r tn rrylng to esrape 
Ihe bullets friini the pistol of Patrid-
ni.ttt Yesaela at the Heventh stre-1 ib— 
|Mlt. llll.llllllii'lOlite,I negr.t >UHI|M'«I Itolll 
a treatle Into the river and 
itruwned, 
fJSftngfmT Ky (Ttrrrrt— It Wntt. 
r. al estate agenl for tlie Cites 11" ,lke C 
Ohlo It.1ll10.11l 'Co.. "aiilioilliee.f Tli.TTTij 
erection of a new .b'IM.t lit Ml Sler-
II114: lo coat fMjM*. is lo |H' beituil 
once. 
R E F U S E S U B S T I T U T E S . 
# 
FordKvllle, K y —The IkmIv of R. 
.11 is> ,»h lienncit was j j . «•< a i«•! t i t 
Xfu- river milt s hcUfw l/niKvIflc, ',r,l 
will soon lit ouj of rhjy-m-eHd-" 1 
iioto addre.SK<d to Flunk n ntici;, s«»a 
of the dend man. • "." _ . 
UlUlsvillc. K y Although r.ouisvlT!^ 
ffweltcrcd unUrr The n. ict- heal of tft* 
hottest day of the year, only o'ncjirt»s-
Irnlion Wjjis r« iwirtctl The thfrnion*-
ul^r"iN'iiiMij-il the 
mmki'II— 
hinUcst n«»t« ti i 
W'trhviij*. Knefccis'Io CI tin'> . -was'rc.b-
hed <>f $liwi. a supply o l stamjis.atul a 
nuin'hef^tif registered fetters On cril! f 
(he fffcritiftftft • i ',.:.• V. 0 v H i 
JC£!2irZî  - U w liliwiJIliliUltS 1̂ 
Mut found IK» trace" of jhe roL«l>«-. s. 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR 
» I I P T F F T U ^>a,t'ri* any Jpntilnc® 
I H t I k k I " ln clranung. wkitpning *r*J 
re moving tartar from tKe ten It, beudn duttoyî  
• tl mhm <>l dr»«y *nd diM«*e which ufduury 
looth |HCpAfBl30D4 C«OQO< do. 
T U C U O l I T U "imfjHH. 
I n t m u u m dumfecU tKr mouth 
•n«i lhro«l. punhoi the bfPAth. and kilU the uiinu 
whwh collecl tn the mauth. causing K>re Imoal. 
h«d had breath, n̂ppe, and much urkaru. 
TUP r V F Q *hen tnftamed, tirrd. a the 
I n t t l t O «nd bum. may be toaUuilj 
fclirvedand atrengthrned by Pax tine. 
P A T A D Q U 1'axtine will drrlroy thr genua 
wW • A n n n lU* catarrh, heal the in. 
flarnmalk>a ami atop the- diacharge. It u a aura 
tcmedy for uterine catarrh. 
1 'axtine is a harmleaa ret powerful 
oerrnii tde.ci.tm{r«iant and drodorucer. 
. -L.ard in tialh.m adcUroya odora and 
fravea.lhe body antiaejitKally clean. 
LARGE SAMPLE FREE! I _ 
-TME PAxtoN TOlLtt CO- DOBTON. MAbS 
T h o m p s o n ' s E y e Water 
Lexington. Ivy—ifn a heavy niin .nni 
wind storm an electric iisht win w is 
HUli'.H ffblk » h . J»depiiiy»--mttT ft-tf 
JOTOSS i he sr reel;—js. horjati. ilrivt n l»jf- " 
ilob Arm ti.s _ trotted auaiiial Ihe ^ . u -
hip wire and was Tn> tnfly k!!!' 1. and 
An.uiis tins rendt red unconsciotH. 
HEARTLESS. -
British Built aeroplane on record | 
time. 
The Smithsonian Institution ha* 
1'Cgun the work of erecting a me-
teorological ,and astronomical sta-
tion on .Mount Whitney at an alti- ! 
tilde ef l+.OOO fcrt. 
de r t rnda 1 1 , f f m a n , a N e w - Y o r k 
e-Tr-—s, : r\ n "KXlMstc 
night rider outrage*, has sought ref. 
Itge from his ,ntmics in St. Louis, 
i k ' is n j . s t . l i . ! .at the- Aineriean 
hc.tel, and is accompanietl hv hi: 
wife ami secretary. J . 1'. Alir.tm-
wra. While .Tddge Harris denied 
himself to M-llors. his wife was no\ 
to say that it was owing to 
threats of tbe night 
L'l omccrs would be 'w i t 
« till l le.t, r. K> C l.trr r.ie ... L. 
president of the Hurley T o l l i n g .s 
Its-false ' he l»stl.Ii—11.• I : 
I 'Tt that "he and other rtleniii'" ' of *ho 
society have entered.in a o i i c 
retiv Ihe tn tin, !],,• of t>,,. 
Is tti lie .list ft.r Judge O'H. :, 
litical a.fairs. . 
loath 
the untrasin; 
riders.that he had go^e to .St Louis. 
Secretary John F. McKay of the 
MiifKsipp Industrial Enttoition 
Ass&SaUon. Jind manager o f - tho 
state fair. prop^. ^ as an additional 
| airendanct\ of lis manv as possib^ 
Iter passed until AuAife: n th< 
o f t B ^ j c H T i o n ft»r an . i 
afr.TTnsT TI>' council'TO pr 
adoption^ i»f the tw. n'>* liv. 
t »r .contract b . :w . . j: *ho tits 
njum 
of i.« 
filled by election. He stated, however, 
that he would apjMiint ofli<-ers to com-
mand the regiment ttntil the annual — 7 — 
'"Wa^tTvvrv~"FollowiHg tTit»"| Tje^n^rimT-'-K-y 
encampment." said he. " I \rant the 
r«cin:ent to settle down to business 
and, in dne time, elect it4 own officers. 
The appointmrnts wUl be'fOr the pur-
pose. as stated. <»f enabling the regi -
ment'to participate in the benefits of^H"?'**" i the Lixinpton JIydrau44€ 
the ytcampment. forget incidents eon- I "11,1 Manufacturing To 
nee ted with, the resignations and 1><: :— 
able to choose its own ttomnvanders." J-ouisville. Ky.—Some light fine r^d 
— I Individual W ,iked into the oCR(v« «( 
RUMOR IS C U R R E N T l.ttursVilh c'offv. c,, t,, -.. 
-—- •• ' — j »aWi«t|- away tcittt—OitWr "Wi:ii r&' "<yf" 
That Burley Tobacco Society Offictati c »v. 'ntn. ni ftohd*. !. ,nk t K^'-r n | 
W.lI Support Judge O'Rear for + c • L^JJ . " - 'I 
j 
Horace—Ah: Miss t lwace, what 
*t* uld a young man do when he want^ 
to write spring poeiry? T 
Urace—l ie should see a doctor. 
Sweet Elghtetn-^ 
A professor of the class In English 
history was telling his young men of 
tlie impressionable age about the Eliz-
abethan era. when suddenly turning to 
of the young in. n who seetued to 
be-in a dream, wi ih a faraway gate, ho 
Governor. 
with cscculing a dame on a New : , , .. , , . 
.... ^ ^ ^ , . the g i n e m o r s i_t thu ilis.-is.i { . iH l.oalngion K y — T h e ilaltit -hr-irraite 
t l ie w a r ot ctoTtfing. y ' - f a t 4 . . . . ^ -iln n t nua l l - imu. l . . . ln l .^ l ' I ' s 
i r . , " — - I t int . t n e - itim.'H uo 'II^tit "THin i i i : 
M o r e than a dozen eases o f ty - ! ^ „ . „ ! , , , ! u i „ j . , . . ^ , , , „ 




of tl.e mi 
T P - W TVt.iio, 
any. 
~ \ P 
4 -
;-ad - f Ki r 
1 111-
M i V ! ' •-.' 
I'liuld ,. fever luive iioui 1, is-ii, -1 
amongjhe u..ii .-f the Atlantic 
' t l«t, a-;. niHod at J'ruMiin: wn for 
the naval maneuvers and target 
liet^u- cf the ir!tunc> to (vrm 
a -rrf1 the attraction:*, ihv 
I na*jti States ^ 'Vctnmcnt is . 
tatm^ about accepting in vital, i: 
to par{ic:{*aU the Italian expo- s»>n. 
•ition at 1C tne and Turin in It ' l l . , Almost 
jToftfaeiii \\ iso»-ns.;n tpvias were I took 
i» governors 
make iV.t trip from St I-oilis down 
the M*-v-tvsrppi rirer with Prosidcllt 
T i f f as far as Neu Orleans, and 
return overland, the suggestion lias 
£555 n. i-i.' thaf 'by irivthjr Ihoiu «Trf-
fR • l.-t ftWCC fl5 •e*r\erut;\, > in ight 
e induced to linve their t ickets pro . 
f " r a onc*4ay -^iojK>vcr at Jac k-
Uuu 
Hurley Tobacco Society, and other 
prominent republicans, in that organ-
ization have t-ntemi into an asreer 
ment whereby Jtidce Kd O'Rear Is 10 
-havxi their supjH>r-». - timt;h cf 
that of tho membership of thA- lUirb > 
Society as they can control, in his 
for- the r» publican ijon.mation f ir 
goverffot- of iKm'-TJcivy. lo return Tor 
thfs snpport, it is alltgesl. Judtf. 
O 'Rear agre«>| to take tf̂ -< stump ac 
t ive lv in the campaign for the looting 
of the W W tohacco crop. 
U 
i.l-
il!e. K j I 
a ^ rs and' fr. c3v: 
4>t-nting al»oat 25 railr 
« lM ' t t s of fht^ ^TittTb. as'T: 
->tpt*» VaH'-v assnrinitrffr T 
ImvIv tot ier.nl tiutiix 
nttc-v artil regulations d-Mt n 
intt rhandlitix-of freuht btV 
asi' ; 
' Klghten last 
Int tnat n ply -
birthday," catne tbe 
l'l 
pla. 
it whoi.snle jail dclivo 
at Ijturel, Miss.. s<\ 
reern ' Jilt 1.'! l.-'tll I TTTTTTIT 
ii:rsi,li» of a .: u.l ..tiitcting pi.v c.nned thnr fr,vdi>m tv prv-
nii-a du t in tlie flu.^ ..f 1̂,.. 
•i of the city jail, which ! 
.1 in the,building in-or. 
T^tnlsvillo Ky—Cnucli: betw,vn th,. 
gat. s of a railroad crossing while driv-
Inc. in aj.ilggv, Mr-- t'ntberine. I'urn.A t 
no iiĵ r 1 >, I' .'ltl • 1 tl w, re/run down ) 
by a fist I /'ti'. si il!,- a.- N.ishvllle i«ts 
Lcxtna 
K • t " 1 m , . 
proved' Ihe plan 
^nswarrm. nt ,.f t 
make Friday An.: 
asso, irlun 
v i i o president m tin 
been j;,(* :n,1 , hai 
A..Hot Preicrlptlan. 
I want yon to |,r. s, rlbe for me. 
•'"•'•r said ti e s.ilJo^omplovloneU 
tll.lll. I ll.H, „.|d ! , , . ; V | l a t W u t t M 
...•I suggest-?" -
A ton of c.ul," |.r.Hn|.llr replied 
th, witty physician. Eivo dollars, 
please' -
THE NEW WOMAN 
Made Over by Quitting Coffee. 
III. Coffee probably wrecks 





•Renter it ' r Xlrs 
i-bT* fatally injured 
Injury 
uncle of John c, 
11.» vTtit'on W a t . 
It more freely. 
The work It 
enough m sohte 
I Ir-t'a n, 
. j w r « , s : 
' I ' 4 w » 
greatsl 
than ot 
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, - • . : •• t, i. 1 
P m 
. tl..; 
' ia. J. It: 
: ' « ! tlie wiring and plimrb-
tlie. huildinc. The al.irrn 
M.IC a t 
1 were 
thi M. . 
II. nders, n, K> —Th. ' Alhu.v.iorqU'y 
Fair att.l t: >, iec .1-- ui.ufow has leastd 
,.t V of :;ie II. n.li tvtin Pair prsr̂ . 
dstlea fee , . » • ) Htli instl 
Mite eSfitlC and fall r.o o tt'leols lit r » ! 
The li 1.-.. 'ie will ti-alll. nee A : 
Itvisi .l .n.it las: to Si-ptcmb^c . .a— 
clilsite •. , 
W a 
ui M. > 
\\ .. n r r M „ » , i 
Am 







- H r - r v r 
•Rail.. U fusii 
U . 
f, tl in 
taaHayUtr K> \V s ttarner. of 
PutivH'.' '111 . a li.nioi dralei Who, 'n 
ntnotnol.'ilw, rnn » \ . i and-,tun,-: 
l i t V e t i « fs-taffman In rhre-rlrr 
-ttr,i- a,-,-!,. a S. lo 11 n\ • 
the m.ind Ui\ 01, tl,,. .itjiv,. of 
IPSBeWWtif.T - ' - -' * * 
• I nine >. ar ..Id , 
tig .Inied the Wiiisttexc.l 
'tv spot II. - brut ., d 1, 
of tli 
n 1. 1 
llawesvlll. 
bh: l.ii..o 
e .. » >••• -rt • 
iifai', -vAUw 
\K'i 
I l-N'llt. ftilht, K> .'TV K. nttti k 
Ire deal rored tN> tslale teent. HajtMhw* at 1 • 
.«.'.tt;j»~r%.»Y«ni.nSt.:im.-s hi 01.4I* » ' f? f . ' . 
, ibad.<-«tw|wa . '-•".-"• ',- - V.' ur J,.,. 
. . any t - \ . . . 
, • -f.ofi . , , .•• 
coffee drink, r for yeara 
- v-yirartrmy tiealtK was 
- - ottered. I suffered fear-
to.. wit', !., adj.ij,, a B j nervousness. 
?•>'» r . pttat.ua of the heart and loss 
w .vi»|H-t tie. 
"My - '^jrlidually u^n, rail 
at,,I lin.-tli. 1 trn rni. Sight of oao 
er.i:,,[ ,.„.„ ;„.d ,|„/ ^iy,, pal I i'ally 
111 * 1 came totally Mind iu tl'. ot:., r » ye 
Mj . - r ...̂ ,1 to urge no- fo 
r''" b.it'i w.isjriilfui and 
; _ 1 S rt nnt l Unattyla a 
illn. ŝ  the doetop In-
u-t gue up the coffee, 
ng Pitatum,' and in a 
a n* , r, iturv " 
l,n> d In health and 
t- a luonlle ago | be 
' i " . v."'-' . ' " " l ^ u t s food and ,1,0 
. ' w'onderiul. f r.-allr 
• - m-w w, :nsu and hat* 
•.a.ncd al«yt .'.', pound, 
' '. —ii ' .a, 1 oil ti-sl.-*ie 
' r - ' f ,v"-iuiu and tirapemitfc 
m m »•< want a suture .nhont sa-
r , ' " ! « » » 1 walk le . or. 
« . '<r• Villi,..«, f,, ; „K „ Korn., rly 
-..Img I could t, member t,„t UttU 
hold, Taal what 
i;, , ^ ' r t t - W v. st„„, and V \ <T,.OA 11„- 1,... .... . ..... . 
<!IVe Ihe 
ahe „ f 
that 1 
t bt-gjui 
niomh | telfUto! i 
-T .s t , .u . l , , 
•t jvngtb. yi, , . 
en me have urged thai I 
da to th,. public-for Ihe 
-•>. , , . "mt hun-atHfy, >0, al-
t ? 1 you l ike '* — 
' " « a Uea.. t, • 
— " S n ' . " * " ' » — -
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E - f l L D R I 
BILL C O M P L E T E D f 
CONFEREES ' R E P O R T IS S IGNED 
AS IND ICATED DY P R E S I D E N T 
I N - L E T T E R . 
HOUSE VOTES DN IT SATURDAY 
Measure Wil l Go to Senate Monday 
Where It Wil l Remain a Week. 
Hosiery Duty Goes Up From 
1 to 3 Per Cent. 





J aa • nwjfiiH-
Is tlie mouth 
kilia the gar ma 
g lore throat. 
Duch ait knew, 
t bred. aiKa 
be uutantlj 
ine. • • 
roy the genua 
». heal the in. 
It i . a « , 
Washington. — T h e Payne-Ald-lch 
tariff bill Is complete. 
An agreement on all disputed Pl^lntl 
was reached and the conferees' report 
signed by . the Republican conferees 
It will go to the house and be voted 
on by that body Saturday. The senate 
will on Monday begin consideration 
of the measure 'as agreed to by the 
Conferees. The situate session may 
consume all of next week. 
. l ia ltuL.by.Jiui .mandate-of P iea ideul 
Taf t , the tariff conferees were com-
pelled to turn back and revise their 
•ates on lumber and gloves. 
When the conferees fixed lumber 
and glove rates by shading very 
, slightly the higher rates on each, they 
were so Certain Thai the president 
would consent to the arrangement that 
notices were sent to the Democratic 
members of the conference committee 
to b«? present-to appfbve or disapprove 
of the conference report. > 
The president had other Ideas of 
what rfte r&tes shoald be. and he ex-
pressed .them very forcibly in a letter, 
H e .said that lumber should not bt 
more than $1.25 per fHOusand feet for 
. rough wijh .the differentials fixed by 
the senate on finished lumber. He de-
clared also tha t the sonate rate«$ on 
gloves, which are th** same as ( the 
Dingley rates, and much less tha« the 
house rates, would 'have to be adopted 
in order to obtain his Indorsement-
Specified Hides on Free- List. 
T h e ptc&ideiA also specif ied. that 
hides must g o on the tree list and the 
house rates on boots and shoes and 
cTher manufactures-o f - leather must cotton warp, reduced 5 per cent 
be-reduced. Hosiery, too. he thought Wood pulp, f rom 1-12 of a cent per 
should be reduced "below, the house j pound to f r ee Hst. 
rates, which are advanced over the Whi t e lead, f rom 2T* to 2Vi cents 
Ding ley duties. t ' --" 'ppF pountfr — • • -.•l-j.^., 
It was not until the Democratic Common window glass, reduced 1 
members bad assembled that the to 1 cent per pound. 
Whi t e House communication was re- Firebrick. f rom 45 to 35 per c-ent^ 
r e i v ed at the conference chamber. Iron ore, f rom 10 to cents per 
When Senator Aldrich read the presi- j ton. 
dent's message be called his Republi- P ig iron, front $4 to $2.50 per ton. 
can associates to an adjoining room. Scrap Iron, f rom f t to $1 per ton 
The contents of the letter were dis- Steel rails, from 7-20 to 7-40 of 
cussed and it was decided that the cent per pound. 
minority should be informed that the W i r e nails, f rom 14 to 4-10 of a cent 
conference report had not been ad P*>r pound.o 
v a need to a stage were it could be Screws, f rom 4 to 3 cents per pound, 
•ubmitfed to them for ihe|r Judgment. | O ish registers, linotypes, typewrit 
A f ter the I K - m o c r : . " r e a c h e d the ! and all steam engines. f f o m 43 to 
c o r r i d o r outside tho con Terence 30 per -cent ad• va l o r em- r r.;: — 
chamlH-r they held a little conference laimber. f r om $2 to $1.23 per thou 
of the i r own. Representative Champ f s a n d fo*'l> —-= 
r m i n Uf MlWBtiuri m-«t c a m w r U x i • without a n y - c o u n t s 
gloves. He said he bel ieved thesa 
rates were necessary to stimulate man 
ufacture in women'* gloves. 
When , the speaker concluded bis 
visit -to the conference chamber h e 
hurried dftwn the corrld«»r* without-
topping. One of the waltluK .news-
paper cot 1' SiMindenls a.-ked him if the 
conferees had finished. 
Compared to Present Law. 
U P W A R D . 
Cotton, approximately 3 per /•nt. 
Cotton.hosiery valued at not more 
than $1 p*»r dozen Increased from 60 
to 70 cOntS pe r dozen pairs. 
P ^ n p j , soaps, f rom 15 cehlS' ^peF 
pound t o Su-per cent ad valortun. 
Oxalic acid. ' f iout free lo 2 cent* t ier 
pound. 
Plate glass, smaller sizes, slightly. 
Steel, structural, punched, from 36 
to 45 per .cent ad valorem. 
Razors, general increase. 
Shingles* f r t p i 39 U> M cents per 
thousand. - — ^ — • —• - ^ r 
Hops, from 12 to 10 cents per pound. 
Pine apples, f rom $7 to $8 per thotr 
sand. 
Lemons, f rom 1 cent to 1 cents 
per pound. 
W ines and liquors, 15 per cent. 
Hemp, f rom 20 td 22'cents per ton. 
High-priced laces, from CO to 70 per 
Fur clothing, f rom 35 to 50 per cent. 
Fireworks, f rom 20 per cent ad valo-
rem to 12 cents per pound. 
Jewelry, -graded"increase- on higher-
priced articles. . 
Penci l leads, slightly. . . 
Lithographic prints, etc., most class-
es lncre%0fd. 
Opium and" cocaine, increased 50 
cents per ounce. 
Cocoa. Increased 5 cents per poundt-
— D O W N W A R D . 
Coal (bituminous), f rom 67 to 45 
cents per ton. 
Hides, f r om 15 per cent ad valorem 
to f ree list. 
Pressed leather, from 20 to 10 per 
cent.' 
Calf skins, etc., from 20 to per 
cent. 
Boota 'and shoes, from 25 to 10 per 
cenf. - — — • :— :— ' .-
Agricultural implements, f rom 20 
t o l i per cent. 
Sugar, f rom l.$5 cents to 1.90 cents. 
Salt, f rom 12 to 11 cents per hun-
dred pounds. . 
Carpetg am} mats, from—5-cents per 
squurv yard* and. 35 per cent ad Va-
lorem to 4 cents per square yard and 
S O p e r c p n t a d a t e g g 
W o o l tops, yarns and cloths with 
l i e was g i ven a .copy tif 
^ t h e bill as the conferees intend to re-
port it. except f o r the schedules dis-
cussed by. the president in the letter. 
The lVmoet^rrsTtitn went into session. 
The minority members were in the 
conference chamber less than an hour. 
Representative Griggs said that if the 
Republicans would consent t o put cot-
. ton bagging on the T r * v Irst his as-
sociates would show great celerity in 
bringing the conference -report to i 
A vote. Many of the conferees were 
disposal to grant this request, but 
Representative MoCall of - Jdas-
sachusvtts protested vigorously on j 
the ground that it would Injure the 
-out cotton bagging. So emphatic were 
his objections that It was soen that an 
' agfeeftieftt wonld lie delayed tf sueir 
action w e r e a tempted. 
All Seek a "Final Word.** 
-vailing duty. 
Print paper, f r om $6 . l o $3.75 per 
ton. 
Works Of art more than 20 years 
old, . from 20: per cent to f r ee list. 
. U N C H A N G E D . 
Chinaware. 
Cotton and cotton cloths, with fe 
exceptions. ^ 
Woo l and woolens. except tops, yarn 
aud one grade of cheap dress gooda 
Bottles, v ia ls and decanters. 
Crown glass. — 
Cheap laces. w 
Watches and clocks. 
S tock ing* worth more th.tn $2 pe» 
do7.cn. 
S«>jne grades of iithofiraphic prints. 
N k k e l . 7 
Manufactures of nickel, ahtuttaitm, 
bronze. powt* r. platinum, etc. ' 
Tobacco. . ' - j 
l i v e animals. 
T H E U N I V E R S A L L A N G U A G E 
IN FT. NITER T E S T 
A T T A I N 80-MILE SPEED ON RE-
T U R N T R I P TO S T A R T I N G 
PO INT . 
[ M I L WON M E M M O BONUS 
Zeppelin, German Aeronaut, In N e w 
Craft With Party, Sets Sail For 
Frankfort—Soars Over 
— Mountain. —' 
ASK A N Y BOY. 
lillll K I L L E D IN 
M E X I C A N QUAKE 
FIVE T O W N S C O M P L E T E L Y DE-
S T R O Y E D BY SMOCK IN MEX-
I C O — F L A M E S . F O L L O W . 
SEVEN T R E M O R S A R E ' F E L T 
Wal ls Crush Fugitives and Fire Cre-
mates Bodies of Vipt imS-^Two 
States are Struck—Acapulco 
Reported Ruined. 
Agricultural products, mostly fruits 
• The Republican members continued I a ( H ] mtts.'flsh. 
lu. ession aftVr the Democrats left the 1 Collars and cuffs. 
rha a; hcfwJThexe fplldwetl rnxv of X r-r-rrrrr--^rr. - . 
busiest seen, s witnessed about the ] Hats and bonnets. 
ltut tons. t otridors «>f the senate of f ice building 
during the three weeks the bill has 
be* n In confidence. Surrxing to and 
f rom th.< chamber were senators and 
members of the house, vying with re-
presentatives of spi interests to 
gin a •final word'*^ with the conferee. 
l u t e i n the dn-t Representative 
Fordney atul Cnbbnbend went Jo the 
White I fouse aud fn<n there to the of 
flee of Speaker C a n w n 4M>d then back ! 
to the «x>nfe»emv .chamlK»f. I ^ t e r they 
cQftferre«l y n h a tmmlter of North 
western stMi tfors who were interested T 
^ I TTiiK. question, -After t h e i r ! 
sctiVi*ti«s- \\Tbi>ut. the con f e rence ! 
Gloves. 
WOMAN IN AUTO KILLED 
." . t ••..-
T w o Men Injured—Driver Put on Ac-
celerator Instead of the 
Brake. 1 
Chlcag v — Mr*. Parker Wiaf ie ld 
Kerr 1* dead, and W. S Mills tailor, 
and I t a r v e j i l i e f e r ' are injuivd 
as a result of an auto accident when 
The machine overturned near . l iber ty -
vtHr; -MUht -may dto. 
lVeauqe of the mud the machine 
nwttr-^— 
OUt M> 
ten or . 
rmer ly 
it l i tt le 
t what 




so. a I 
4„ jc*4-
* ; > 
h i w M I II ttotf i .kiit.|..l— M i l l , all-,,,pl.wl U> IbM 
t ^ l l i l i w w l n w w . - -- I • j brv.h. but tout h.'.l ih,. n. . . ; . . . - , . • 
"_S|»'"»k<T i'.»r\h,m ha« »c iko I Vma Ht^fclB.. fek.-n It 
rh:. r > i immi tn^o t ilio h' . • rales Oil t'ntt in II a tMunp In ih.- n i*d. lo Niuiiil 
Tri^ft lo W i p . Out Family. 
HfniitwM, Mo - » "h » r l r « a 
M l k r , vh.il an.l MII.-.I hi* 1 j m r n i i 
d f t s h i i T , »b i III. an.l 'l>.'ii a--ni 
x .ulli'i ihn.jish h i . liriiln. Th.' 
lr. i i ; . i l . ai ih.* Iiom." .»f 
AUntu I'ftnlllftW. »h. ' r , . Ik.> w l f r au.l 
Hoy Tn^Th. Oua^Wla. 
Baby Dying; F i l h t r Sought. 
OJIh. I l l ' W in A . My.-is, li>. uwn 
who Jrlll.Hl Ihi nr^f oll w.-il in Marlon 
vonniy. ..n 1 b»' V. l ra farm N M A| 
i ' ' H U , i U v . L- b i Io Ihk »ln>t' last IYI-
ilav II.- U> K. I l lV lnaa 
fnnn ih.-rr that h . r * i » m »ha 
f o l i o , '.nc da* a l l v r r l . t e lns . a .i.MI. 
Ttrr^mW "'^hf r.> rutCrut* w 4 ^m™. 
ll»*|-".\iwvra M <tir S . 
' 
u 
of C r TSn- nerv i . e'iv,,' «ident {|<rmtt ttf sMI l ea ie* he owned In Ro t t l 
of H ind l ' l i c»>lf»Hte r»f C n n w * T . was ctMtM'x Mv» r's t^—Tgpl ie i l L *St>m«>-
wed in x»«a*'Utts river ai Ark ' ville iWs cH> ^atueday ihat be 
sJrt^l.ia ^ . -7 - -•-I \ wittthl ^ - h ^ i j e jeutidan^ ,: 
City of Mexico. Aug. L — F r o m 
• every railroad station in the city the 
gdvejrntn&fit IS dispatching*supplies tp 
the cities.- and - Uia w deva^taU'd by 
Saturday's earthquake. 
Temporary shelter is being ar-
ranged through the military depart-
ments, and detachments of troops 
have gone to several of the stricken 
towns where reports indicated that 
disorders threatened In the after-
mat h of the earthquake. 
Reports raise the death toll to 500 
Five towns were completely de 
stroyed and a number sf others part-
ly.-.. The more widespread havoc was 
wrought in the States of Neuvo Leon 
and'Guesrero. The towns of Chilpan-
efn go. - C bi 4 a pa-. -^'-oneefH^^,- Fetiilla 
and Coatepec were nearly entirely 
-obliterated. — 
Ftre Ib** q^ta'k** in t. htl+tpa 
Scor.es -were, crusitcd to licatti mider 
fa l l ing walls and wore consumed by 
flames. 
Acapulco Partly Razed. 
Even after the first quake, which 
extended f r om the Atlantic to the 
Pacif ic coasts, six -tremors were felt 
and dispatches say that the people 
are in a state of frenzy, moving from 
many of the smaller towns in the val 
leys to the mountains, leaving their 
homes and their farms. ±_ 
Acapulco, th*' seaport on the Pa 
clflc coast, which was reported en-
tirely destroyed, was but partly 
w i c k e d , but f rom reports of condl-r 
tlons ' hero, suffered a fate terrible 
"noonlv • 11 . f - — 
I t wi l l bo "some t ime before th^ 
actual number of dead is known. 
Wh i l f the number-o f . Injun^d in 'the. 
City of Mexico grows apace, but six 
persons lost their l ives. Many are 
In the hospitals, injured beyond re-
covery. - . 
Indians Predict Shock. 
Here the tragic clement of tho dls 
asto? was emphasized by the terror 
of the Indians who gathered in pub 
lie places, uttering frenzied prayer 
to-Prov idence to save thenST 
« Some of them have days ago pre-
dictod^ the «>arthquake- because the 
sqows *>n the of the Volcano 
popiuatapctl "have. b*H>n (melting, 
which, according to the Aztec legend, 
rieans doom to t h o T l t y at Its base 
The property damage In the Cit> 
of Mexico is confined to the ruins 
of adoN* houses on the . dge of the 
ctty; cracked churrh walls and public 
buildings. The Amertcan colony and 
the section of the city occupied by 
Telegraphic report** f rom Chllpan 
* ingo tndicMe that a pitiable stale of 
af fair* ' has s*'t "ln The town was 
nearly entirely d foy c T T Tiy the 
quake and Uien fol lowed a deluge of 
"rain. Ihe worst ever known iu thai 
region. 
Fear For iQuala. 
lr* ls Ooubiful if a relief expedition 
* an Tvaril that city Officials at the 
observatory a re anxbms for news 
IgOala. 1T1I>~Wit .> t>( OuOYfOTST 
where -4i%o j i . I«K t i . untinurd 
I.I.M.I !-...,•.» ^ 3L,' -
^-^Trftrnftunii atlon w V h ' s o m e parts of 
OttrTrcro h a * wot been reestablished 
and the full extent "of damag* an^l 
|QEI», of lif<» HI JOMV smaller .cities 
W H l V U M f e ?; : a \ctal da> a 
TOWS U T IN BY TEETH 
YACHT O W N E R D R A W S BLAZ ING 
W 0 M 5 N T O S H A L L O W W A T E R . 
Gasoline Explodes on Lawyer Dick's 
Craft at T w o Rivers, 
Wisconsin. 
Two Rivers, Wis., Aug. 1.—Three 
women were seriously burned, while 
four others were hurt by the explq$ion 
of the gasoline y#cht of Attorney Fred 
Di<k 
ihat all fhe womon were not burned 
to deailL or drowned is due to the he-
roism o f Dick, who leaped overboard 
after the explosion, took a rope in his 
teeth, -and l o w e d th** burning boat to 
water sufficiently shallow to allow the 
women to jump overboard, and extin-
guish the flames in their skirts. 
Washington, Aug. 1.—Congratul* 
tionS f ront all parts of the world are 
pouring ' In- upon "Orvl l le and Wilbur 
Wright after their splendid conquest 
of the air as evidenced by the suc-
cessful straigiit-away . flight of Or-
vllle Wright with a passenger in his 
aeroplane Friday evening. 
The flight was the ' final test- re-
quired by. the government .US a condi-
tion for the purchase of the aeroplane 
at $25,000, with a bonus of $2,500 for 
eevry mile above a rate of forty 
miles an hour made by the craft. 
Wright and - Lieutenant Foulois 
made the flight from Fort Myer tc* 
Shooter's Hill, Alexandria, and re-
iprn. The time was 16:42, and the 
speed was almost forty-two miles an 
hour. -The- government will -buy--the-
aeroplane and will pay the bonus. 
President Ta f t arrived Just too' late 
to see the'flighty which was witnessed 
by many thousands of people. "When 
Wright lefL the field fit Fort Myer 
he was 100 feet In the air. 
Height VaH-ed. * ' 
A quarter of a mile away he was 
200. Sot ; because he had raised the 
craft higher, but because the ground 
dropped awray i)eneaih lilrrj- He flew 
In a straight line, and sovn was 300" 
f e e t high. 
A wind from West fbrCed" 
Wright a bit. out of*' h.is course*-
Strair.ing eyes could not longer see 
the machine when it reached the end 
of the course, hut those with field 
glasses, could: and talked aloud about 
They may and Miss Emma WeisseT 
not recover. 
The explosion came without warn-, 
ing in the gasoline „tank. In an in-
stant the forward; end uf th«» launch 
was in flames. T h e wometf were 
panic-stricken, but Dick "Jumped, told 
tb?m to remain in the boat as Uwg 
as possible and then began his swim 
for shore. 
JELLY FISH HALT SHIP 
Those "badly burned were - Miss 
l»tiis.> Busby. Miss Emma Kabb nberg | what the man In the machine was do-
ing. He made his turn to the left, 
dropping downward n. l i t t le—loo much 
it af terward developed—for »he . later 
Struck a downward trend of wind 
and was forced to climb upward 
which lessened, his speed, and speed 
was most important, involving the 
rich prize. / 
Cheers by Crowd. 
It seemed a very long time before 
the macMne got back Into v iew, and 
the crowd wondered If Wr ight was 
compelled to land at Shooters Hil l , 
but in a short time the field glasses 
picked h4m up. 
"There he comesV* the people 
veiled, and there were many cheers. 
Miss Katherine Wright, the sister, 
xu&hcd—dawn to - ̂ angramlate l i en 
brother, in-gfeetul-lmppiness over the 
accomplishment. 
— I t was, according f o lhose w h o 
itftMf all about aeropiaoing apd the 
records of aviators, tho greatest 
cross-country flight ever made. 
• W e were making eighty miles 
hour coming back." said Fulols, as 
he l e f t his seaL 
i t s easier to fly across eouTHry 
than around a field."'said Wr ighL 
Jam Into Y*ipes and Put Boston 
New York Steamer Out of 
the Running. 
Boston. Aug. 1.—That -an ocean 
ItflHuSTilb M U M M CJIDPIM u BJ & 
jellyfish, brought to a standstill and 
compelled to anchor until the engine 
teece cOuld ov 'e^om^ The difficult \ T 
-was tbe experK»nce- olr the British1 
sterfmer lndramayo, Boston to Now 
York. 
T h e engines began to act strangely, 
and the chief engineer reported 
tO Captain Tbirkeil. Investigation 
showed that It was impossible to get 
water into th«ii condensers. . 
T h e engineers found the cylinders 
packed wilhy a substance resembling 
soft soap, but which proved l o tie t H 
mashed bodios of thousands of jelly-
fish. • 
2 NEGROES SHOT BY MOB 
• Lou' sta^a • S^AC^S Are T^K^n From 
Off icers and Quickly Pu4—^ 
to Death. 
Opelousaa. I^a , Aug. 1.—Onetime 
Thomas and Emile^Antoine^ negroes, 
were taken from off icers by thirty 
masked men near Grand Prair ie and 
shot to d* ath. — . — —. — 
Thomas sh«t and slightly wound^Ml 
Rnvi1 FYuiteuot, a whlt*» man at Grand 
Prairie »nd was 'abso accused a 
series of robberies. Antoine was ac-
cusod of four thefts 'nnd of harboring 
Thonuxs, 
On the outskirts of tTTOHt r ra l rW 
the two arresting of f icers wer*» con-
front«^l by th*> masked men, all aeuiod. 
who qttickly ovorpow.red them and 
took the negfxvs. 
Invents Airship Destrover. 
tendon, Aug I v A e*4nsation has 
boon crcatcd here, by the ^yttomunt 
by a high authority that sn offtc>T of 
the Unltt 'd States army at Fort Omn-
hs. N e b . has Invenlod an electric j ip-
STiiM~«TTt> t m . h hrr t i now expert 
mentliur and which la doslgn*jl to de-
atroy air c-raft as well as battleships 
The aim, o f the apparatus Is to render 
Ineffei t i re all such war Invent ions. 
The authority f o r - th j s statement de-
ctarvK the machtttc wi l l project 
through the air a ^ o l w m n of electric 
energy of almost any desired strength 
a^ any gi\cn objec t for a distance of 
many hundred yard*. 
Panama has met ihe insistent de-, 
mauds of the l i n l t e l States for repn-
ration In the cases involving mal-
treatment of American naval of f icers 
and seamen, the delay in acting on 
whi< h produced mucti Irritation at 
the State Department. 
The urgent deficiency appropriation 
bill which was reported to the sen-
ate carries $1,107,185, and an in-
crease of 1687.826 from the bill as 
passed by the house. The principal 
increases were required In order to 
j^ajry out provisions of^tfie TTew tariff 
law 
When majority leader Payne, head' 
of the house conferees on the tariff 
bill which bears his name, rose In 
the.house to present the report of the 
conference committee of the two 
houses on the bill. the%measure had 
been In conference for jusi three 
weak* 
Arthur F Statter of the State of 
Washington, former assistant secre-
tary of the treasury, is to b « made a 
sort of supervising special agent of 
the treasury for the Pacific Coast 
pons. Mr. Statter will probably make 
his headquarters at Seattle. 
James L Houghteling, of Chicago, 
wrhfle on hts way t o attend the;wortd'a 
conference of Young Men's Christian 
Asso* iationa, which is b*4M«<«held 
here; -was set upon by thieves in the 
Italian, frontier. He beat off five of 
the robbers with his fists, sending one 
to the hospital snd Vapturlng two 
others. • 
Advertising! I t r ^ hi*re«slty In the 
conduct of every big business and Its 
legit imate place ' in American com-
merc«». will be discussed In all its 
phases at tho tiftti anrmat convention 
of the Associated Advertising clubs 
of America, which meets here August 
2. 26 and 27. 
Indian Commissioner Valentine 
swept aside Governmental red t^pe in 
order to rel ieve the Bufferings of 
1,200 Indians In Washington who 
were left without shelter or food as 
a result of the recent series of storma 
and cloudbursts In that 'state. 
THAW IS TO ASK.DIVORCE 
I f i Event of Winning Sanity Fight, 
He'll involve New York 
Men. 
T a f t W a c M »e Rescue 
P * » l . W*». Ana. b - T t e 
crew o f ^ thc p r e s e n t ' s ' ys«»T*t the 
Syl^h. rest tied twenty of twenty nlh* 
pe tmui . wh<> had Veen thrown lnuv 
th* Shoo river whoa s r b*mf enfc_ 
tilted. T * O pel sons i - e hell<«ve4 to 
T»avt been dro*neA-
Zeppelin on Long F.Sght. 
= Berlin, Aug 1.--Count Zeppelin, 
In his new airship. Zeppelin II., and 
accomopanled by seven guests, left 
Friedriehshafen on l.ak.» Constance 
at 3-30 Saturday morning to sSil to 
Frankfort for the aerial exhibition 
being held there 
- T X m m the r t w r B m w l l torn D l 
rector "Colsman^ and Captain Qeorge 
The airship pawed l int at 5:15. when 
it encountered »^-h»avy wind' which 
carried it to a tremendous height and 
over the mountain range into the 
Neckar ValleV Here a wind of 50 or 
CO miles velocity was encountered, 
bui^ the_blg-ship_ hehav cd splendid! y 
The flteht over the mountain ranc*' 
was one t h f -croW-aing aeronautic 
achievements of the. Count when the 
velocity of the wind is considered. 
The airship passed Gatlllngen at 7 
o'clock, half way to Frankfort, which 
i s 240 mllea from FT Iedr ichshaf oh. 
A t the outset, the ship had diff i 
culty in getttng-nway, ow ir.g^ to the 
high wind The propellers had dif f i 
rnlty in hdMtng the ship to Us course, 
ami for "a time it looked as though 
she would b*»' driven Over the lake. 
THO f ^ r f T potntrd her upward j m d 
finSHy, after reaching a br ight of 48** 
f»-«»t4 be found the wind more favor-
able* and sailed gr%c*»h»Hy sway. 
Runs l f l lo atorm. ^ 
At Gelslingen. the airship cncoun-
tercd a hea^fy §loff i—nf hall• 
acesided for twenty five minutes af 
ter which It resumed Its flight with 
out difficulty ^ 
t M 4 4 4R the Ship r*«s*>hed the old 
town of lVrllYrouue. where the peo-
p l e « a v # the v r d k u ' n a gr*»at e ta 
Hon Every bell In the town waarmng 
snd a great shtntt went t»p as 7epp»* 
liii sailed over th»* church dome 
lownettj m in muiDimwn 
tMnai^ty In CsMins* Plea. 
Portland Ore . An* V — Inaanltv-
s fm Ml th* defense of Mr* Kate C« l 
Itna^ a he shot and killed her busbaad 
!>r H o t A Mi l e * CeJUia, formerly ol 
liPuia. — ' -
New York. Aug 1 —" i dare Ha r r t 
4o—bring- suit for divorce, and if ha— 
does I ' l l g ive him the hottest fight ha 
ever had." said Mrs . Evelyn Thaw 
today. " I would not be surprised tf 
he attempted to bring suit.*- • — — 
Mrs. Thaw reiterated that she in-
tended to bring suit for divorce here 
as soon as her husband's litigation 
is over. Mrs. Thaw admitted she 
based her grounds f o - sun on state-
ments made by the Merril l woman, 
but not because thev had come out 
on the witness stand. 
"On the contrary." she said. " I 
learned of this situation in the first 
trial. I kept still, however, but now 
it is all o n t " 
When Thaw and his counsel were 
asked I f " they aoti ld fighr^ any such 
proceedings. Morschauser said, 
"Most certainly." 
I t is said that the tnstant Thaw— 
gets free he will - start divorce pro» 
e -WIn^s and. JftaL^he -may. In. his al-
legations. name two or three men 
quite-well known In New York. Since 
Thaw v i i t t to Matteowan he had his 
wi fe fol lowed and reports and aftfda-
is from detectives will be the basts 
of his reit. it is said 
In the event that Thaw is not suc-
ceiiiiful in se*"Htring his frc*,doni. it -is— 
said he will at once cease paving 
E v e b n anv money.* It wilt be held 
that^her attitude was in part respon-
sible for his return to the asylum. 
Hotel Tybee Burned. 
Savannah. Ga.. Aug 1.—The Hotel 
T y t t w i m . T ybec . laland. about twenty 
mTTi'T Trom "hero, waf "barf iM to the 
ground It is not known whether all 
the guests made their escape The. 
hi ' t f l was f rowd* d. 
DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS 
LIVE STOCK 
V.VTtONAt. ST«>*"*K T A R W , IT.Ti. 
JuSv v CattWi- ViHvi- he»-f st^ra. |» JS 
j»n.t h»»f«-r* t3 409ff.se. 
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. ̂ r.rt b-itr-hrr* I" IT" c^^i -
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PT J ^ t t S , Jv.J> SO Wheat \\> 
1 N a M i . $1 i • N . 
i i W No. ~T lutW. 4 L W » l l l , r 
N.v S hard -ti ' ' ' t < h*r*1 tf It 
i-,»m \n r. : t N o .1 :i,-. No 
I l k f ; Mo: r Sl i lu. t l E g ? t W j S 
•hltr Tit . Kft : >rii.>« NO 1 y«»t-
><« - ,, N.x « Na S. « l # 
No - unit* « H » c v 
«MT « «|tti>. rvo» 
K \ N S A « OtTY. inly . IS Whwt - N o * 1 
r*»i ti eJ > ti No 1 
SV. WII W- No. : hard. Sl.MVkCLl M: No> 
Vluiftl. it4l No 4 Kird f < V t 
t^ t>« v-v " 1 Ne 1. 
S.-.̂ .- No : |VlH»% « «r No J H » n * 
mhltr 7S#7IIW' Oata — 
1 
t 
S i W i ••' 
rWn-A 
I I a . » 1 1 
KHT.1 
\ a a 
i s . so., s » t a . S : 
ta ithwii No I 
V . I n l II > l « l M. Ma. I 
1. N.. 5 h.rrt 11 «*m\ aa. 
Na a Whin. U l « t » r . mhltk. 
j 
* f :-l'a;i'i and father. MavGod's. 
i-ie.-sings attend each one of you 
,.rs is . iv ir great des.-e.—-
< -"Gki:.<:ob\ l 'wthT . 
SEWING M A C H I N E S 
looking 
it] .—v.- -r-
S t v rC .\s 
MURRAY 
B f - • 
The Murray Ledger Advertised Letters. 
Secure > Certificate E August Term JL'onjened. 
O. J 
A f t e r one week the fo l lowing Under the law the 
JKNNIMW, BjMtor»ndowusr. mail will be sent to the Dead Normal has the power 
Letter Office: 
Western The regular two weeks term of 
t o issue the Cal loway circuit court was 
Kat«n-1.1 ihr pu&iuArv u Muru. Kr i" Mr. Bert Cook. Rev-. J. M. Pick-
na.ini-al-iu Mruuit* Ui. it«i . « .M«uuJ ' ' j . 
•ante. ens. -. . 
I f Judge Thomas P. Cook At the close of the ' institute 
could be induced to accept the last week the teachers -of Callo-
noniination of Railroad Coinnus- way county presented to Supt. 
sioner, and it was given him, it [ , \ L . Langatan a handsome 
would greatly help the democrat- . , d 
ic liarty in this district to elect J , . . . . _ 
their various tickets In the sever- a token of the i r esteem and tfp-
al counties- and make tt a cer—itfeetation of hts^abors m the in-
the Elementary Cert if icate , the. convened here Monday morning 
Intermediate Certif icate, and the by Thos. P. Cook. 
terest of the schools of the coun-tainty in the judicial district. 
Hopkinsville Independent. ty during the past e ight years. 
How dee-lightfully gracious»j , { r Langston w i l l retire from 
and complimentary is our friend t h e office with a record not sur-
Casey. Now. really. I t is a p s s e < ] by any and etmalled by 
shame that Judge Cook will not f e w officials in 
o f fer himself for railroad com- class ,,f citizens 
Common 
L i f e Certificate, which ent i t l e the ] wealth Atturney Smith. o f C a d i M 
holders to teach anywhere in, ispresent and looking a,fter'the. 
Kentucky /or two years, four .Commonwealths cases, 
years, and for l i fe respectively ' The grand jury was impannel-j 
without further examination, ed Monday and charged by the 
Information as to the amount of judge in his usual vigorous man 
work required for each certificate ner. The. Jury j a compoged„of 
wil l be furnished when d«aire.l the fol lowing men; Jt'. G. Rai 
Address H. H . CHERRY, Pres.- bu«L, Foreman: Gus Walston 
A r c Doctors Any Good? I L0CAL 1 
Fool ish quest ion! Vet some peop le act as if a medicine 
could lake Ihe place o f 4 doctor! T h e best medicine in 
{he wor ld cannot d o tins. H ive a fami ly doc to r , consul 
h im frequently, trust him M y . If w e d id not k l r t v t 
doctors endorsed A v e r s Cherry Pec to ra l f o r coughs and 
colds, we would not offer it to you. A s k your doctor. 
N o alcohol in th&coui>H IIKIIKHK - . Jx AvrrCo..l..,L,t/.\f< 
onitipatioir kl ll ( . . T H ^ W l J.Kt.H, 1IIJ ..-1J 1 
1K--J.UI.I- KC, 1.INJIJ nut . F Itwra t" 
.. , I'll'. 1.It . nmtipation p i i n m . i t , t u j ; 
> in Atk your uwn doctor all .a. ihu. 
f 
dent. Western Normal, 
Green, Ky . 
If vou are alt run d<ii>nFoley's. , „ , 
. . . ,, . . „ . , Jones. Mack 
Kidney Reniedv will help v " M f c t w ^ n c e . 
Smith, 
Hamilton, J. li. Denson. Tom 
Bowling J. R. Walker. J. W. Christenber- | » a n ie l . Joe Stewart. Leslie Smith 
ry. W.C. Overby, J.H. BreUford. u- ( . Stewart. Fulton Davi nport 
A . P. Adams, W. M. Bogard. Dan | t js hardlv |H>ssible that the 
. Hd expects to r,-,-»|Ve | 
tent within the next few-tj«.,s t t u j 
will continue the meejing-i for 
several days. He is a minister. 
_ uf the Christain church and jt t 
Barnett, Bonnie r u | e r cases will bo called learned man and his preaching 
has been listened to by large 
_ .truer iu:- will w imiua ie inc. mijiun1 iri> n , , . . , . — - o - . l l ft pr* Sent v. hat ift 
missionerin order that a f e w fly. ( , u a mted with this fact than a re ' from the bJootT that deprea- the ' ,, 8 y a n d 18 two other cases are docTiet .l W - . unmonly termed the ' anti or-
blown .politic.il hides might be the teachers of this county, i nerves., and cau-e exhaustion, t<>''°w'ng names: « p 1 1 ^ fore the case-against men ,-harg- . g a o " element of th# chuoth ind 
preserved. In fact Judge Cook when he retires to private l i fe backache, rliuematism, and unn , f r ' ^ ;ed With night rioing are reached is an earnest and pleasing speak* 
is not at all grateful unless he the first of the year he will take ary i r r e «u la , i t i . . , which t » p the It is possible that these cases will 
t h e S U i ! ; . W , d ' n ° ^ T h e petit j u r y w a » impanneled S S w ^ 
ns are bett  ac  ill e l i in t  the unp ri'iett . . „ . , • , conclusion oi tne i.awri 
v i ta l i ty . Do not delay. T i k e 
Fo l ey ' s Kidney Remedy at occe. 
SolJ by all Druggists. 
does, consent to become a cats- w i t h h i m t h e e a t e e m and best 
paw to rake chestnuts from the w j s h e s 0 f e v e r y active teacher in 
political fire that is now fanning i t he county. p r o f Coates. who 
to a furious flame in nearly every has conducted the institute here 
county in the Third Judicial dis-; t h e past several years pays Mr. 
trict, and including the district Langston a high tribute, and 
itself. Judge Cook it will be s t a t e d w h j i e here last w e e k - t o r " r " ' _ u ' - V f " 1Z 
real naughty of you to refuse to p r i v a t e citizens that he regarded ' J R „ „ „ . „ H . rh o u , • 
hp.-idfip the savior of the fel lows u- t .u i . i w i f e of W m. Kyan and a daunh- Pogue. Henjry Hopkins. become the savior of the f e i i o * . him one of the very best county; t e r o f t h e , a t e A l b e r t B ^ m . d r L ^he first several 
by the first of next 
an, Don Nix . Boss Cole, and should they be co tin-
Linn. W. F. Hargrove. W. w * j j n » t b e a tn" 
C. B. Jones, R. M. Peak, Ed t ) e reached 
[Goodwin, Don Nix , Boss Cole, • 
i rvan 
M. Smotherman. Jas. Smith. J. 
Mrs. Net t ie Ryan died at her J VV. Paschal. Floyd Lockhart. F, 
home in this place last Thursday p. Russell. C. M. Hood. F. A . 
night a f te r a two weeks illness j Miller. W. A . Myers. J. D. Ham-
She was the ilton. J. W. Cochran. Marion T. 
ueg 
the public at this time. 
The School of Music. 
Persons ile.JVinir a full o u t * 
1 
who have harassed and spit upon .superintendents in the state, 
you for the past sewe'ral years j j r . Langston appreciates very 
3 some 1 
chain presented to him. 
in \ x-al and Inst^umentalor Pab-
lic School music/^i l l enjoy unex-
celled opportunities in the West-
a:: ' crn Normal. Wr i ty for special 
t lioVra and *liarrhoea Re- information. Address H. H. 
i ' iw r r y . Bawl ing Green, Ky. 
' A Faithful I Head 
have use.l .t ' l iauil" ' 
i Previous to her marriage she ; e o u r t w e r e d e v o t e d to minor c*s-
and only p u r c h W your final „ ' ' l l ^ l ^ C a ' " d t W s t i m « ° " l v 
feat with lies and abuse. It is r h a i n nreserited to him » wide ly knownand very popu- t . a s e s o f importance have been 
lar young wgman. She was 
Coli 
(pedy siuce it « a? first n i f f o iuc 
days of the"e>Tto th« pui.lic in 1872, aud h 
Card o f Thank-
importance 
possihle that you will also be re-j • " ,". ' iar young wQman. ane was disposed o f r The jury failed to 
minded that vou are not a demo- No matter how Ion? you have married to Mr. Ryan about two r e a c h a n agreement in the case 
crat unless*"you consent to the - Foie»-« Kidi .ey R medy years ago and was a % u t 23 years o f j o h n Mil ler charged with 
demands of the fe l lows now wi l l help yoa Mr*. S L. Bowen, age at her death. She was a s h o o t i n g J o e i - e a y l l -
—-Haunting their corruptly procured f Wayne. Al-.-^V-a^-j wri ies ^ ' 1 memtwr of the l hr isuy i chur-cn 
•and her death has caused much 
never fugn 1 one imtance « pre 
a eure was not sreedi^y—ei!-' te i : : 
i u its use. ' 1 lia.ve I.eeu a c -ai-' Vte wish, to extend our heart 
merea l t r a i l e r f r --e ight-en f (.-t {Minks to the many f r e m h " 
tear . an : .never start ..tr . n a l v i , „ s., kindly assisted us d j i r t f 
•ri|.- witfr-nt I'-H--f»i#gi-xiirvrv'kng8« ind'dtaill-of-iliw 
tne'ii 
T h e ease "against'"Wat hfe r.a\o- v ^ . in •• 
places in the face of honesty and was a fu ' rer, f r om -kidney i2L_*®.d n e r deatn Has caused much rence. of near Bnckusburg, charg lias iiy.1 a rem - Iv 
detrenc.v. and who Know t f e y a t^ ' sea- - . Brrinn a: t f h l f t 1 taulj e ™ ' » n d sorrow among he^ ed ^ h the kittinr<rf"*Tirty R.trr-—var^ he kr. -rs r 
"In"power^at the cost of a sacr f f i cTset out nf t ed, aaf f wEeiTI 3T1 I rtarsy^fri(ends Funeral services i s t c r w a J called Wednesday 
of the fundamental principle o f - ' ^ud- i i . . : stan.l tuaml . t . I t.-ok were held at the Christian church, ternoon and a jury was secured 
democracy, that of majority Foley's. K i Jitev Remedy . , , n e conducted by Kev. Bourland. af- Thur.sdav mornin* and the trial 
rule. ' : dollar-b-.itle at. I pari H t h e tec- ter which the bond) took place " e n t e r e J i n t o . The iurv is com-
in the City Cemetery. 
a f . competent -. 
i sale* hv Dale 
« . " - i t 
\ vu l . bV ' ; - ' 
LEIH-.3R'$1.<«-PE8 VE VRi 
mil cured 
•cute war? 
I.:e en t i r e l y . - It » i l l "> « « » > e.netery. |K>sed of theXal lowing names: 
s ^ l d l - y a - ; Dr-c.- sts. -<•;« the net t ' s - t re f t h « LedptK" "T.JJS Paschal!.41. JL IValii Tas 
Rev .1. A. Harding. 
Green, Ky.; arriv̂ d h 
I I i . ' . r t e ex--
o f B wling changed s t r t w liats v.i: . eat 
r e l a j r t - \ v e e k . 4!-
1. VNlg_ 
f T ^ " " 
smmmmmm ^ 
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past w eek o 
east nf tc v. r 
. B e a l e 8 S o n N e v e r 
H A R D W A R E , 
R O O F I N G , 
G U T T E R I N G , 
ETC, ETC, 
" A Ground Hog by name ar.d a Ground Hog by t r a d e . " - Do you know 
why the fellow who sells other plowe cr.v.' It is n.-.-ansp f o C a i . r v n H im 
vM//; is rixirg them all to die. A- stronger bailt w a stronger COMltUCtsd plow 
» would be hard to find. N advat e • prices. Let S"»trowTOU t h e G K O f X P 
H o c be fore you buy. it is Juiry'tfki-ranted to do satisTactory "work. 
Victor Points int.-: . wit V u k U U Atr.e- ca-. points inter-
^ n f c change with theO i i ve r . - -
sV//. 
m 
A » 50 N e n i n ^ M a c h i n e f o r $ I B . , 
This me-ais Spot Cash at store.- It is 
fu l ly guaranteed, and made by the Whi te 
Sewing Machine Co. This proposition is 
Wi-irth ir-.-. -atigatinp. f o f the lady" that 
sews on tiiis machine wil l always smile 
and will l ever weep. See us if you want 
a sewing -nachir.e.* 1 
Mill Supplies of all kinds. 
Steam Pipe. Pipe Fittings, 
Steam- Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or gaudy: for anything 
in Hardware, Farming Ir.i-
pleme.its. Wagons. Buggies 
Etc. T mie to see UP Don't 
think you will find us asleep 
^Vc'v i x . t lot5 t'f v ( ' ' . i r .^wi 1 waut to 
. - aiiitA you. 
Yours For Business, 
o: re\ 
h\erats 
. Ti.is i - the l- f tt le lap Disc CuRi\ 
. I t is' the latest -eOitivatw » j j t . 1 
• 1 EXTT-A I:\sv io operate CAN Ee 
o r a sum i i « ' i ih >.. ;r f e e f r oF f t j j 
f ree to.manage ytMr t'-am. The- L i l 
Prices right, s c i: . :'. •,» 
- a crocked ri i . ^tdc 
iy. Both hards y S ^ 
: es in hillv land. Is jJ i 
r ' 
. er 
"furnish good ref france. AfWressr 
W H. ETHRIIXIE. Murray, Ky . 
R fd . 1. 4 t * 
FOR, SALE. — 60 acres ridge 
els don't cure. Du&n'- ft iuJeti 
act -ent lv and cr re roust i pat i jB . 
25 cents. Ask yourdrugei- f . 
MI-s Luciie Grogan, nominee 
>rnevs Sum Grassland and' > ' o u r loved ones j f buried in a 
Sear, of Mavfield. were ' concrete b u r j < v a u l t for time 
, . onlvmakes them b e t t e r . - M I R-
w e e k attenuing circuit R A y C o N C R E T E o , „ Makers. 
came 
iood? 
' a medicine 
medicine in 
:tor. consult 
not k l i c\* 
coughs and 
[our doctor. 
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LOCAL & PERSONAL. T. M. Scott, of,Dickson, Tenn.. 
was a visitor in Murray the past 
week the guest of his sister, 
Noble Roberts has purchased, Mrs. H. B. Gilbert., 
the John Farmer farm west o f : 
town. 
Burnett Lassiter sustained a 
I broken leg the past week when 
Mrs. Rob Wicker and son. of his horse fell with him. H e was 
east of town, are Iwtli ill of ty- otherwise badly bruised. 
W. L,. Whitnell left Monday phoid fever . 
Brick work will be commenced for points in New Mexico and 
store building | other western states. He will 
be absent several weeks. 
Come i n 
sorghum m i 
e t c . - A . B, 
Dr, A . 
E 
M Boyd. 




fclmus Beale last week receiv-
ed a new Kurd, model "T 'TJ IO. 
automobile which is one of the 
latest makes and handsomest 
ton, through Attorneys Brooks & Machines on the market. He 
Boaz, filed a petition in bank- recei. l- disposed of the machine 
ruptcy Tuesday be fo fe U. S.I he has iieen using to Rubt. Far- place Tuesday afternoon in the 
Clerk in Paducah. -Mayfield Mes-
senger. > 
Uuncle Dan Meadow, colored, 
G . W . T a y l o r , of near Browns TL, V U . „ , A— 
Grove, died verx suddenly Mon- u l ' " I B , ; n , U B l ; ' * 
day afternoon abont 3 o'clock of WClllCDCd b j O tM-W l f t 
epilepsy. He was about W years 0 i h M l t t , iuac>» Hake laipara SWo* 
of age and ia survived by a wi fe 1 
ami three children. Burial took 
Weak alld unhealthy kidneys art.ra-
•poll.I Mr lor much aclinm »ri,I «ttfl«Mr 
tank-. 
end O'.-r heart 
' many tr ends 
»fed usdarittg 
death of our 
May ' iod'i 
ich one of you 
;reat ue> re.—-
* v * l-'\V'LT. 
'/>o/ - , 
furti*ce, skimmer or 
W e keep them In 
mill, panK 
measure, 
stock. A. B."BEALE A SON. 
Rev. J . E . Skinner, o l Nash-
ville, Tenn., came in Monday on 
a several days visit to relatives 
in this place and the county. 
Mrs. J. Mc. Meloan and son. 
liked negro. 
Don't let tbe ba)?y aulfer from 
eczema, sores or/any itching of 
ibe skin, 
instant rele 
Per fect ly ta fe for children, 
druggist sell it 
,, , LOST. Laat Monday. $10 bill. 
Hendr.x, are visiting her brother, b ^ * , , , Murray and Faxon, or 
J. L. Dale, in Macon. Tenn. I ^ ^ N ( > o f i nde r please re-
be absent about three They will 
weeks. 
" H a d dyspepsia or indigestion 
for yearn. No appetite, and what 
I lid eat distressed me terribly. 
Burdock Blood Bitterscured m e . " 
—J. H. Walker, Sqnbory, Ohio. 
A daughter was born to Jack 
Beale and wi fe , of Aurora. Mo., 
the past week. Here's happiest 
Mrs. /.. T . Connertnd'daugh-
on the Graham 
next Monday. 
• Foi l SAI .E^ My home place ur, 
the vacant lot adjoining same. 
C. L. THQRXTO^. ' 4t 
Prof. W. P. Morrison, of Cen-
tervilie. Tenn.. spent a f ew days 
the past week in Murray. _ 
Miss Mary Carter- Stilley. .of 
Benton, is the guest of S. Hig-
gins and family this week. 
A son was born to John Melu-
gin and w i f e the past week. 
John is the mail carrier on route 
f ive. 
Not one drop of water will ever 
get to your loved ones if buried 
in a concrete burial vault. - Mt'R-
RAV CONCRETE Co.. Makers." 
Mann Russell, of near i'otter-
town, has been quite ill for the 
l » s t several days of typhoid fev-
er. —A 
congratulations to the little Mis-
- Rev. R. -W. Hood and -wife, of~souri miss. 
Memphis, are the guest of ner 
father, Rev. J. Mc. Pool, this „ . , , . , . . rr 
w c e k ter. Miss Mary, have returned to it at once 
V - their home in Tulkthoma, Tenn., : i n - r h , 
The vrr-.v best Creamery But- a f t e r attending the funeral o f ' 
ter 35c per lb Makes two lbs. Dr. H. E. Smith last week. ' J f n j a f o r e*T*. 
country butter^ Sorghum Molas- . , " " J i B : - „ ' run 4 j l o w a and- w d t « « l t i -
A thousand years will |>ass and Vate from O M o 75 acres. Can 
Antioch grave yard. 
WANTED.—position aa gover-
ned begining first Monday in 
Sept. in home where there are 
STRAYED. Bay horse, about 
15 hands, about 18 )ears old, 
died Monday at his home in Pool ! knot on left (ront ankle. Been 
town after a very brief iltnesa gone sinco Thursday night o.f small children. Must have no 
.of - t ypho id fever. He waa a last '-cock. A n * information of <>b>eet«mn to -a - tew scholars, 1 
iiu you want ta^uy a#orghum i w e i | known character and a well his wherealiouts wiH he thank- haw. had exi-erwiica and 
MRS. give reference. fully received. Not i fy 
ADA BAKER, Rfd 1. j formation apply at this office. 2t 
..... _ y For indigea>ion an l a ' l i h niach The fifteen months old son of 
DOania • »intmehi gives trouble take Foley's Orino La.\a- Albert liobertson and w i f e died 
l i/J\rures quickly, t i re a it stimulate* tbe ilomacU Saturday after a brief illtfeaa of 
iharc/orc, it kidoar 
trouble 1. iwrmittwi to 
continue, kprioua re 
rait* rrr m-«t lik.ly 
V< follow. Your othaf 
mxan tnav n c l ai-
u lit ion, but )o./ kvt-
n«ya nio.1, btciuM 
tli.y ilo molt anl 
t,houM have attention 
i.r-i. IbauiXun. wliaa 
can I r-afr tulueya ye.ik-vf out of order, 
„u ran utvler^tali'l h-Tw <fiiKVtv V^Uf en-
!• o r f u t h e r in- lire l««ty ia aftectol ami how every o r « » 
' aeenu to fall to flu it* duty. 
If t 'ill are uck or " feel badly." beaia 
takinj. the greut kidney rcDM/r t>r. 
Kilmer'a s.am|>-Ru.*t A trial villi coa-
turn to me or Aave at Ledger of-
fice and receive l w a r d . — O . W. 
STEPHENS. 2t 
C. H. Redden has been unable 
to work the past^everal days 
owing to a partial stroke of pa-
ralysis he suffered some several 
days ago. The left side of his 
face is the effected-part. 
People n i lh chronic brorcbitia, 
asthma and lung'troiible, will linU 
great relet f-a® 
Honey and 'I 
autiering by i/btnmencing to tase 
Sold by all Druggis s 
A l l . and l i . rr and regulates the bow-, imllammation of the bowels and 
* lels an l will posiMvsJyrure habit-;stomach. Mr. Robertson lives 
lual i-mstipatiim Sold by a i r 0 n the Haley place a f ew miles 
I Dniiiit.st,. southwest of town. Burial took 
Willis Fieldier, a 17 year old place Sunday at Martins Chapel, 
boy of the New Concord section, FARM FOR SALE. - (Jood farm 
an employe of Schroaders shin- of 80 acres, 50 in cultivation, 40 
gle mill on the Sime Knight j acres in creek bottom, good 
plac-. happened to the painful: houses, 2 barns, good out-build-
- y,'* ••'v^r^iit amil 
' The mild uti'l-u(tiite,liatr effect of 
Swamp-Hoot, the Klmil kidney .3-1 
bladder reme-1., i . aoon vjalued. It 
fttari'l, tliefit^Snft tlerauM- itftcuiarkab'.e 
In-alth r^.toring proi«-rtic, ba.e be« i 
pro\ cn ni thuuionila of Uie moit dlltraia-
III^ r.iM*a. If • ou need a tllcflcin. 
.ll'iuld bave tile liedt. 
^ ild tlntsvi-*-, tn , 
lift^ -rent and one-dol-
lar M/.-. Y'PU may I 
li ivr a simple l- .tt le| 
bv mail frrr, ala« 
pamphlet Ulling yoq 
now to find out if vol u have kidney or 
U f M f W M M ^ M ^ P thu. paoer 
accident of losing three fingers ings. plenty of *a te r , only l i *h-n wnting to Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
of his left hand while feeding; miles southeast of Murray on ^ 
the mill the past week. public road." A bargain at the Rout, and don't m . dealer a*U you 
price.—MRS. W. B. WATERS. 4t* 
Mr. John Gregory, a w e l l 
i >wamp-Kou(— • 
you du you will be UiaAj^oialcd. 
aometlnng in place ,J • i I f 'att the wells in tKe county 
were walled with concrete curb-
ing no seep water would Ret in kn0 'w" r l and'highly%espected citi- M i s s A n n i e B e l l e F i n c h - o f 
them, and we would not have z e n o f n e a r N e w Concord, died | Dresden. Tenn.. is the guest of 
in F o U * * , half ^ much typhoul fever, be- J u [ y ^ o f c o n a u m , , t i u n . 
and can avo^d s i,je ; i they will last a thousand 
years. Get prices from Mr MI AY 
CONCRETE C o . 





H e is Mrs. J. P 1 McElrath . thk_week. _ 
survived by a wi fe and five child- ^ iss Hattie Gook left Monday 
ren, four sons and one daughter. f o r Louisville. Ky. , where she will 
Two sons l ive in Wallowa county, ^ g u e s t „£ Miss Janie Barnes 
—t'Tmntipatton r m-t-" he-idieties, Oregon: twfo in Calloway. His f f j f t w o weeks, 
nau-ea, dizziness; languor, heart daughter. Mrs. Maggie Turner. _ - 7 
palt pation. Drastic ' phvsnts lives hubtewat t countV, Tetlrf.. Mies-Mittw Bennett, of HoLow 
icken, . weaken the bow- from which place Mr. Gregory Rock, Tenn., is the guest of her 
to Callow ay eight years ago. 
as laid to rest in New f o n -




Hubtrr. <m - Price-
Mr*. F.d Futrell and W 
Tucker." o f Te\es. c.«me 
past week on a visit to relatives parents. J. 
Bert Sexton left Tuesday morn- land. 50 acres unfler good fence for -ehool superintendent of the 
M. Jng- fo r Stewart county. Tenn.. brings good stuff, good i>ond.and primary last fall, was examined 
n the where he will be the guest of his.spring in horse lot, good cross "her last Friday, Vri'ind'ay and 
M. Sexton, and wife, fences, good pastures, plenty Moi:-!ay of this week before a 
east 01 near Wynn for the next week. 
Neve: can tell when J011.ll m.sh 
a f.t._-?r tit -srtler . a cut. I rni?-e. 
l i l . B^prt'pared 
goo<l timber. 7 acres good land bo; 
to clear, ver j ' xpod houses, good jud," 
welT. fine orchard and on public Be r 
load.~ T l n e e mik'S 'ntjrthc-Trtrrf-ts t»r. 
11st ntl'. re :
Aliuu. Ky . . and 
east of Dexter. 
p 111 -vHlJehlv Hires forciash. 
' mo. Ky . 
N . 
I miles south-:state 




I'lircd by tho 
J . DONELSON. A N 
4 t ' 
and is s 
superintendcnii 
Ledger §!.<» 
many friends July 
Free Tuition. 
All eligible- persons are entitled 
to free tuition ^in the Western 
a IE>nie i randMF ~ Kentucky Sta t * Normal School, 
This 'examination T 1 , e F a " S e s s i o n S e l ' t e m : 
In-, r- ina ber 7. l'Jttt. Wr i t e President H. 




Real news, read the Ledger . 
LOSING FLESH 
I in summer can be prevented I by taking ' I 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
Il l ' s a s benef i c ia l in s u m m e r a s in winter . I f you a r e w e a k a n d run d o w n it will g i v e jf ou s t r e n g t h a n d bui ld you up. 1.fcr it IB » I.TUf e5H »Bi>T Get a (mall bottle now. All DrjaiMa 
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE 
:ed fcffl 
hards 
For August Only For August Only 
A. Q. KNIGHT & SON. 
Beginning August 2nd and Ending August 31st. 
This is our first August Clearance Sale, we intend to make this one ol the mcst'worider selling Merchandise Sales that has 
"ever been in Murray. W e offer no shopworn goods, as our stock is new—everything in our house was bought this Spring. This 
entire stock. $25,000.00 worth, is offered to you at actual reductions from former selling prices which were as low as such quali-
ties can be consistently sold. - T ; 
M « n a ' , Boy s' and C h i l d r e n * ' 
r . l o tb ln f t 
•Jil i v rcent . off the D "ar. 
This includes every suit in our house 
Vou can save from to$5.t>frtvn 
every suit 
I o a C u t S h o e * 
to be sold in this August Clearance 
Sale at sr.d I elow cost. It will pay 
j i u to bu) and wear next spring. 
The best 4-pl.v Carpet W arp l> ic lb 
M e n ' s . B o y s ' a n d C h i l d r e n * ' 
Straw Hats at 1 :> off the 
Dollar. 
,50c Hat. sale price * .33c 
5 0 0 -v. a r t 
$1.50 1.00 
$2.00 -•• , " " . . . . . . . . 1.34 
$:t i i i " " 
I nd i i H H a t * 
go in this sale at one-half the price: 





L a w n s a n d a l l S u m m e r D r e s s 
Goods must be sold at and below-
cost. All of our 
l iV Lawn in this sale, per yd 7 c 
15c Lawn' in this salt. per yd 10c 
2lV l ^ w n in this sale, per yrd 
17 c Suesinei Silk. •! this sale 
per yard . . . . . . . 35c 
25c Dress Linen, in this sale yd _tv 
Dress I.inen..in this sale 1"" 
Lir.ens worth 12*: 
pervard . . . 
A good Brow n Dwnestic." north 
iv . in this sale per yd " 4 c 
Tf c BTeech Domestic in this sale 7*c 
ami 20t Ttfktnv. in this sak» 1-V 
The best brand of Prints, per yd 1-c 
10-v<l4»ll» 05' Prints.,per roll SI.10 
Ladies Shirt Waist, in this sale l-:i 
off the dollar. 
S-v5«\rWaist. in this sale t 
l ! < « " " «7 
2.5".' " . . . 
3.00 V . . . 
Clarks Spool Thread, per d< 
5 . 0 0 0 P a i r s o f S h o e * Ih 
r h l * s a l e a t l O c o f f t h e D o l l a r 
Save mone*: bu\iyour winter shin's 
The best Brogiyt Shoe, in sale $1.1:; 
I j idies Box'Calf and Kangaroo 
Calf , ih this sale .<- $1.13 
$1.5<' Slfoesrin this sale. $l.:lo 
I - w : i l ? a v e y o i v m o n e y t o v i s i t t . h i s . o u r A U G U S T C L E A R A N C E S A L E 
o t A u g u s t . N o t h i n g c h a r g e d o r s e n t o u t o n t r i a l w i t h o u t b e i r . £ x > a i d f o r 
- i f y o u d o n ' t b u y a t i y t h i n g . . . / , 
Remember this sale continue through the month 
Come in our house. \ ou are welcor e v e n 
I M U R R A Y , K Y . A. O. KNIGHT & SON, 
- t — 
>•>00000000000 
When It Is 
Sin und 
When Joy 
7 F o o d I 
Product* 
L i b b y ' s 
- It diatiaetlr di*et»nt Irani any 
•that miiuk* you ttti uaa l . 
Jul) try out c»« and il il »ul« to 
ImimI • itifil Itinf oei-csaitjr, to 
IM wrvfd al litqurat intfmli. 
Ubby'm V t o M M 9mm-
l a y f juK k k i I m bf . i l I . . I it 
hat lot lunrhrua ami miihf i tl 
dianat Of Kip par. I ' l l all al 
Lihhy'a Fond Ptodurt, it I, rair-
fvlly coufced and pfrparrd, rrady 
ia Ubtoy'm Ormmt 
wmltm KI to ho n - ihi 
clranm, mat ittntiH* ftuchn la 
Aawart fc— 
Otfcrr popular, rtady-ki Miaa 
Libt.y Pure Poodi Uf— 
Ml Mod Ptoktom 
Wflie lo* free boot let,— "How 
to make (mhxI Tbinj{t to Eat", 
limit ua l l b b y ' m at your 
gruren. 
jii-l U-en admitted was afiown to 
biifl- " I wish to -tan.l godlather Jo 
thia chiltl.'* mi iMhe president,* "«.»-
kindly give him my name. Iy't hin 
he want* t'> be a 
lie ..ill. .fArm-aiiil.' 
hearted At, Fallierei 
llinn*'! to la- plunfl 
maud's name in the 
inga hank. 
More Than Trfft Million L'un 
NO STROPPING - NO ItOKfNU 
WORLD OVER 
than th. *r€" w-re nUir»• v» ar» ilirn. Udrama w 




Ry KEY. MADISON C. f t H l l 
H A T we should all Is- clad aa Ivauiifiillv iui'1 » « gracefully a» 
|aiaail|L. ia 
and glory upolT all lira works. 
'I he line of beauty bclunga in every woman. A sloven 
is^ui abomination. Hudeneae la am. 
Kvicsa la what I inveigh against. 
The prevailing spirit of extravagance ia making more di-
faultcra than am oilier one thing.* ALam a nuiu liiugiven up 
all high antliiiion for altt.lv, for -. if-.iecving acnicc of 
bia fellow.rucn, atilied tlie of hia couacictuv when It de-
manded Mcrituv and devottd li.ni-. If to the one object of gaming. Ky 
hook ur crook (and either of Ih. in i. far ff.uu l» ug. .tralglitl. the where* 
withal to keep sunshine in lua house by the iitilimilcd indulgence of a 
faalimn-pampcrcd unman'* fancies, 
Driv. baa aent manv'men to the penitentiary.. 
Benedict Arnold proposed lo acTI hia country to get money io"keep 
"ijl t ly ff 'pivayan.y nf thclhomy WardrnUe . 
M.OH .1 |w«.r girt, la'wildered. by the applause which gnvts lier pom-
pons gUtcrs, conclude* that the world Jovii ornament and diajday almve 
character and disquisition and iaa»ti ia arapfttal m atyle—at too high an 
ripetue. 
KauaiV caskej of —who shall count the Macm-ritcs it b.n 
•lain? *• t 
Faahion dtfarfa the intellect and eats out llie heart of our ]«;opte. 
Qeniua die* on it* luxurious altar. Talent wither, in its voluptuous em-
brace. Goodneiui ^iv. a up tin- ghost at her nod- It haa made aociety • 
great showroom, hollow and insiheen'. 
Faahion kills more tlun the hardship, of poverty. The -hip-girl 
•eea two gem-rations of her fashionable sisters fade awav. The washer* 
woman, wiiti or. e rav - i i...^. o -1.... r r in i.er livi . to .- 'C her 
•faahionahk' aistcra-die all around her. 
The cunk is lieurl v. an.l atroiy,. wln'e-.t's « "in-n •! r. --cdlike a .I'll, 
W O R K B E F O R E T H E D O C T O R . 
Mr. Grubo Had Complied Mith O i d c t 
snd th« Meat Waa Up to th« 
Phyficlan. 
Mr -tjnibhj nn . Mr rly btcl^lctr. 
haviui: btfit trouLloil for a wivk ur 
lw«»'wtfh n piiin in hi* hark, wi'iit 
fn tri* rlm-fnr. H'hr ^ihvuU'iafl, wti'f 
witfi ;iiht utartinu: to a |»atu rn., 
ptm r i M two Itrgr jwrbni f l irtrr*. 
HII«1 tolil hint to call agaiu in aUnit 
a fortnight n 11• I report, 
Mr IJruTTt willt UKfvi-
tmTt*; tic wmt tn Trdnrp-Ftorp an i 
Kui^lit Ifio plantre. mul after a pr>»-
tonp\1 stri i^lr with thi'in ill hi ' 
own r«M»iii miiTnil^l in trotting 
thent properly >in plait'. Being a 
very HIHHII NUIN4 lumuver, ILUT IH«J 
nearly r i a f m l hi* w M e Imck. At 
the J'IHI «'F two W h e calletl at 
IB? pit) liu tan * - ifflev agaiu. 
"Well. Ii«»w your hack!'" ft*ke£~ 
thr Mcj ic i l HUUlk — 
"Souml IIK a'tloHrrr. Ilann't pained 
me any for ten liny* <ir_ more." 
— » * l a « l !•* Iienr it. You may take 
tlui piaster* off whenever you 
p h a s e " 
" N o t in nc h ! " cxdaitur»l 
Grnhh, removing his eoat nnft vest, 
t a « > f t In- collar, an.l lin king' the 
<l<tor of the iloelur'* utliie. "1 won't 
"trradr-'nit- -'Hter're.: Ittj2gt*r fhjjn I 
am. What 1 want you to »h» now 
dm tor. i* to "pull nir «»1T the pla*-
tcrs."- Youth> Comnanioiia 
Joe, Nurse and 
Cowboy 
BR William Ruim I I Roia 
M M 
Juat a « . v k ago lo-iiight," lie 
told the woman. . u bv a cainiK 
tire (Tilt m the pratrie- and ale in* 
(Upper with two Siwaah Indians 
itkit kc. ah: L j I h I i l I lliudi <•'"' 
to know." Then lie langhingly add-
ed, "Ti i ia i- ditleaettl." 
I am glad von lil^' thia," said 
lb. woman, "although we can't offer 
.lit aa much variety in dining coin-
paniona.1" ~ 
Joe laughi-d al the inntrast. 
" l u he wild, "thai il. 
Iran ling.waa. all_likc_llin I think 
I'd like to travel forever?" 
Tliey a er-- two happy days for 
Joe that followed his llrst encounter 
ilh llie woman aud lier children. 
-4-lf. and it nas a delight and an i-d 
location to li-ti-ii to her talk. And 
oe litirncd many things frmn lier--
a ing ipnek al olan-rvation and deter .̂̂ Hjjrs n 
imitation. 
r -, - . - I H I 1- M - I r. - . - -1 . I , 
fed to order, must l>e nursi^l like a baby and kept from a hysteric.-l! fit 
" b y n n p i r pium. -
. Adornment can never take tlu- place •<( gr.n -•-
will wear oniaineiita outwardly, to it that thr 
monds within, and tliat for 
or dress, then* ia something richer for the hidden life of the soul. 
The devices oKlhe toilet may disguise a bad complexion, but all the 
FALVIEHES AND THE CHILDREN 
\1. Kalliercs, president of the 
Fn-ni h republic, is said to la1 hugely 
delighted at the iact thai Iw ia—a 
grainlfiiiTier, and the --ll horii to bis 
'toliyhkr 1 h' "ther .lav I- cerlaiiM 
Aa for the woman, she liked this 
Icar-evcd. willing !>•>.' who s l w 
so liaM to please her. Arid because 
her children liked hull, the little 
Klaie. la-iug almost aa foud of him 
as Eddie, aha lilied him all the In-t-
Tef: * " ' ' 
And what are you going to do 
when- von get to i 'hieago'-" she 
asktal liiui. 
tind Simi-lhlllg In -||n." he 
onfideiitly replii-d. "fViiav luive to 
l e llllleh '-|i.lileil aiid |a tTe.| lal'T Oil. 
'14+-. V r e n e l l - | . . l e l i e — a 
f charai-ter. I f you children is proverbial, and when la* 
.-ire iiear!- ard dia- ! W i l> tinder w r M i t r of state a m 
vcrvtlurg that ii beautiful. efTh.t in Im.r ' ' " ' • o r d i n a t e u- 1 to preleml 
. ,, , I tln-v -had large families in order to f  l. , , , ... . 
enlist his m tnpathy tousiro their 
. . . 1 promotionr Suite time ago M. Fal-
artaof.^ Jezebel canncrt iwnore from her cvimtmaneothe tra,.-a of.pnde , , f r i > a f„ ,m ,|, ,„5 h „ . p i l a l 
or paint there the sweet r lot>-rl in(« of a Hannah! _ | Mar^cl lW and a tiny mile who had 
L i fe is not a toy to be play—,1 with, an ornmnent 
lo exliibit. a buhWe tij float in the air, n..r an.iiis>vf 
lo' dance on the wave imtil some wind~-over!a's.- it. 
I t i i a a f a alow or dfeaihy indulgem-e. not a )'lague 
that w.-istr>i. 
~ Li fe is a gi f t of God, a single opportunity with 
possibilities vast enough to till tiuni aiid eternity with 






Br E. LOUNSFTLIRY 
Years of dose observation and dailv con-
tact with both men and women have dia- .. , . . 
, - . , , , tonans. r.i-.iils that the last tune 
cIos.nl to me bevond oth-stion whr there are , . 
—- - - 1 • i he saw t-ne rn-i'antIt aeior. t nart 
The i 
FOR THE FINALE. 
author of a recent rolume of 
r. iii-.nt- • ni> -. "Some Kiuinent \ v -
so niany more old maids and old hacln -n " M o n v - t ' r a 
"tine strong .̂-etc 
l a a i k i n g hack i n t o t h e "past f i r i n g s t o i t n j „ „ j ) „ . v h - , l . . i - . - r l y i 
nd t h e f a . : thut w -: : . .n. e i t l i ^ n i a r r i " ! | u n j l u K p r o l o n g e d . 
• n gag ' - d in hu-<n.-ss w e r e < o tn- | r e i i a -n i l . r . " h e a d d s . or single, who 
par.it ii 
tlie n-i 
!r few, and jh: 
-.in- wliv tiler.' 
. i j 4rtBt»t!e?s on-... 
wer»- fewer divoxs 
: in Tin- pit. that n n-.idn?g'-t 
and th- end • imsl-,-till >far 
j ehet rv-v..is»- from the 
The imtep'ri i'iT f the working girt t 
a man is eanung *>0_a month he 
doubtless would hAve soii'.e delicacy in proposi0g.t0.a girl who is capable 
o f earning as h:-_'ii a salarv as l ie and evetr i f he -sieeifd 1.- brave enough 
the girl to wfiose hand l e aspT-.- nl.i V . - l l . , -Y.. r him viigiHl. as 
WOMAN WORKERS IN AUSTRALIA 
a^husliand 
Another anl [»r'i:r.-
-get marri.sl is simple that tl; 
chief reason why 
a do not get the 
~ fault is ii dial they_do not ^ t tlie o'pportun 
—at irart 
that tin v 
large ma;'irity of iherrt— 
..l>c 1 li- in- Ives ahyiluTely fl -j i :-- • 
who d a s not fl nt I •: T? at hi- f.-.: and t: 
hatvler la- will try to a n her. I f a irrl is li 
rate alo- should at lva-t a.»i:inc to S... i",-r her. own 
I f f .l - e., . I H, liner I -i; '"I*.-—. I.e. 
own pow. r 
a great many irirU .i--> not 
opportunity. And wlin*e 
- u!!y tie ir <ran. tiirls 
It may rs-.ni strange that the 
thr->n-'n • .if women to .-am \».igt 
ha- not pr-alin.-d mark.sl .li-tur-
hafii»- in III- •n.lttsinal w-ot4-i I'he 
-n- ill- aoeietT erf,men I ' i l ' ianal ion^i^jo T t ' L a m i l -ti. tfcS 
iliat th» lal.ir o t v a M I • 
Ing ti-V-d ItfrfPT to -d.nd.ip nnr ' f 
nn:. mdiiftriiajfenttoi-ompi-te »uh 
nian on Ins own ground, ll ' 
- - y n r - ' 11 , r.- a 
fcn tle.jy ,',. , j ! 4 i r M. limnnie A 
A n..m admin s t l 
more she avo 
mnaielv Te-:nr. 
girl i 
Is hill! tha 





TO ATTRACT MEN TO C^tL RCH 
• |J, V. li. rlrudc L , liver- -if H nit 
n.Tiik-'Til. '-olnrion "of the p- c-| 
"f f.-IUll^ lll.ll lo i l l ' lo ehi'r. 11 
id. i• n.>i wi.much a ill 11 
i T - ' -r of r ,|i 
if-jiur.ty and rigiiti-niMi 
and wonan an- the ! - l ' 
jtfeiwre ami ruok' thc £oud.- fcidi 
AlpjCt uf in f t . i , •in ar.li..,, . 
H l ^ r t t fti.|i>aat"ai i nl and ia market. V-' 
ruas.ni is" that Jin-. A l l . . au i- ai. - c 
\e,ssiinjiy J.unnrv per~m. It - ' v r • 
i.;oci lo cat w iu^/riH,e>.A. >la'. whu» sil j. 
nine and the ra n n.l i^osi of tlj.'ir day | 
it img in «'-.- "paiav. r 1 wive, .r market: ; • l - i l n n f c that a tr ,-i •> 
pTacv, while the WOHMI tiring tl»- f-aat a lT )^ j , i,v to l i » ve a g-a>l .1 
daylong. Or. wife ionld not p sihh-do 1 •-1 ••„ n , • - ir>."- an-».r. Mr 
STUDIES IN TEMPER»MENT 
U F — n . - M -. tn.' rrt 
Wl t i s t i e It as a e-k-**. Ainotii' tlig Vhianw ( »n i c l i « . t.luitiuW' and Ilia 
low. f rla»- if pagan UiN-s in th.- interior th> rv» i».v.-r_v little form of mar-
riagc. - n a.- a man lias IW lueana h.- pay.' ihe |iar>nts wliut tl»-y 
Want iu • i-.. ."-us, i-oysi Watla. mm. v. and lakes tie- _-.rh- *1 h.-ra 
la-no eepiTrnm sl .a i . nmm a-:iei iu- Ua. tr. lival. - -i rieher n .fn aftd 
6iat hi w .11 (a- •-•Itfi ImkrJ afti r, enttrap-.-thrr'.m manage to - •• 
. - im. ' -"mi " ' ' ' *-'t''r • 
tag on hef -•» tn ia h 1 • •* io«|» r. \\irt»t ir- • - l ied in vogu. i.vr 
eentur li ' . » n-i - !'»ai it-is ««• UMvb aa« .nai ive 's tif. - Worth to g-.out 
•of hisniwn vitta.T fciid U j ' - i V .onntry. i » to 
CETTINC EVEN 
1-t fCiAie i l l ' T S'i. 
"S. reana'" eomticildiil .foe, a» lit' 
Wnlki-d up the aisle. 
Some of llie frighlened pasai-n-
gcra unih raliKal Inin aud net np a 
wild otilerv. 
"The ahots nntaiile mnliHiled ami 
then came tie- long, shrill note of a 
distant Incuniolivf wlns'le. Another 
IriUlt wns approaching. 
The {(nailing ceaaed. 
.Im- listened a moment, then went 
back lo lua scat. l i e waa laughing. 
\nd llie lady, although quite pale, 
Hh.o lililglaak ^ • " . ! . ' *— 
"Thut was J1 lie," al.o said. 
The passengers were codling for-
wai'.t uial (aillang doc, on the back. 
"And what was the shining thing 
you had iu your hand?" in-pnnd a 
man. " I 'm ipilte aim' it- wasn't a 
pi-lol ." 
,lia* was si ill laiighSg. 
.. "Soiio thiim ruilit in uiy line." he 
aaid. l ie held ii up. 
It was a balTy'a silver rattle. 
The llett morning as the train 
slowisl down in the Chicago slatnin 
a big. line-haik iug liiall of -III ap-
I iH'Htiil ill the disirway. . 
l ie slam! down the aisle and 
then hurne.| forward ami tenderly 
emlirui.d the woman aud kiase.1 the 
and siarial. hanl at .'oe, 
who was carrying Master ftlilie. 
"Mow verv well you are looking. 
Ill- cried to the woman. " I 
waa afraid the trip would lie too 
tnui h f w Mill. I just received a 
tdegram friiin Anna, and Marie ii 
llllleh la-ller. And what's all tin- I 
hear alaiul a train robbery and only 
one ear «... aping llje looters? Did 
ih-v frighten mil verv tniieli?" 
• • \.... itolaTl. • said the. woman. 
" l l was our . iir thai escaped liinratl 
tin- i r. dil is due to Joe lieri 
'I he (,-ir milll .̂riHpcd 
*-t;4..|-f*.r y.ol, sou/' ihe log mall 
eri.-. 1 " A m i now who ia Jo. ? * 
" Y o n were |i,-.1 wondering, dear, 
-aid the woman, **how-> stood the 
jotirnev so well, lt is all lai.atise 
n f . l u t ' i helpfulness. 1 don't, think 
even Marie cniild- have done more." 
" ( l iaal for you. Hill,' cried the big 
l:..tll"*a.'.. 111. 
" A n d . Hi 
railroad man," 
" H e shall la-." r r i " i the log :nan. 
II.- l.s.ks Ilk.- til.- right.attuT -arid 
hia r*T"Mtiileiitialions .-..II-.In t l-< 
liettet. You will i-mV' intn my-of-
tice ti^nu-rrowl -on. What's y-IUr 
lllltlle?" 
"J.s* Rogers,"* repliisl the lad; 
"irar*emaid- a ml i owl. iv. 
And. the lug man laughed loud 
and long. 
T U L A N E 
U N I V E R S I T Y o / L O U I S I A N A 
HEW OKIURI 
u«:> a OAI9MA& ub . i 
SNOBBERY REBUKED 
V 
'Ihtands .Up, Everybody^" He Reared 
kiroek ar>Tmd for .Twhile, htit I t i l 
imrn-l to •iTrirv> 
Bluoi 




•"Wluit "w-o'ul.l you hke I > .To?** 
;I flH»»k."" Tapl.-al aT.V. "tlwlt F T ' 
like t»vl»e a railroader 
T h " w^man merrily. 
'\Vual ri»3 N^tn t ar trucks ?*'• she 
asked. :—• '- 'Tv . _ . 
•j 1 -n? as Ihon* a."r 
Biid&' placed TO fiU," Joe -quteklr 
answered. 
\n<l tl>e woman lambed ;«nd ^aid 
that was v. ry good, and IMd.ie 
palt»"l his hands—dimly under-
standing that applause was due— 
and even l.lsie h»okt>l up and s»»ftlv 
eoo^l. ' -. . --— = f 
" V {> | V y.'uff fr»- «tfs w. 
trained,* laujlu^l the woiuan. and 
Joe lliought^ this xra> —very 
too.. ' - t 
They:were h-wmlni: l!m>uj;h Jowa 
wLcu the JiuiL-ClOTL 
U-wai-a. j a rnn j . 
jrr i i 'hi . j and* a3n>»st instantly 
li-i" > u. v- lieargl a;:, ad. 
'•Train r •••Im r- !" one 
thtiek'KfcJjrnd the pass* n.'- rs w>je in 
infant -. 
.loo snatched 'his 4 h a t and put 
it 
%*lV»n*t l«ff ma'am."* lie 





I t . 
from i 
v. in *v « ritiKi.-ni^ the 
• n iw ar- that*jh»Mr 
i- « U : U T : aw:a]ie..m_iiLa...tham-' 
a nd VT7TL!d h» AT TT-T > wnrd f K W 
orri^or. 
t l ie re. 
Thn gtxnl we do is an excellent anti-
dote for the ill we think. 
For Headache Try H i c k C a p u d i n e . 
Wh-th.r from P..Ms. H.-at. Stomach or 
'N ' y - ' j * tr»i>it*l.;n- the- a. h«-» nr>' sp.-.-.lily 
r-!S. v.«l liy t-"ij.'j.?fr..' It's I.Iqtila— pl«*a»-
—W - t̂ kai ICgs-l» lreuwdl.n>iltv -Wr- ft-
auJ J->ru£ Sfort s. 
^Exceptions. tj 
"You don't' Have "to~T>e enHfuaTiattc " 
to. Buoceed in^ some things," *aid the 
boarding hou.s»' philosopher; " I once 
FORGOT 1 
ROOSEVELT TO 
- fcNT M 
(n tht Light ot 
— ReeafUng th* 
tha White 
P-bly 
lilshop Hell iir 
u l MVl lHi lit 
California rhauia 
"II 4'reiki il en t 
KimmI i»ri the tarlfl 
i»«-opIe after makl 
may he m>ee»nai 
White lliMine our 
dore " 
lUthUL the -HtHi 
ui I llur With the 
xtilmrrlher to (hi 
•H»hy (4»«t thr hw 
for the iiiriv 
i m -ti.-iiii'. Eh 
oltlco-Hrlth the f 
ih. |»othI. - of | 
wan a iMppf . \| 
w Ilh . h«»lh thf Of 
and tfr» m ntlm. i 
McKlnhijr hud 
•t^-r-,,f»t,Hti> In r 
at tho hour of h 
» » » proMix'rjtiK 
wan kimmI t«. bem 
I hen-forr- rhaTTli 
ly refill/.- .,(, «r| 
ih- M« Kinky 
Now |l bo ha| 
Kinlv) In hi* lai 
com in lit. <| 
llad h- llv-d he 
eongri-wK at Im 
Ihtui thr— jhimt 
on protection ill 
law, thta btif f«>ij 
Stilt' <1 t !li i ll 
Why did .pot 
-Jh.'tt up with co 
on ty ln^ tn iV 'W j 
the very thing t 
Had -he done nc 
wtge «Mh refert 
l«*y> aufiiorlty Ii 
1 ff. Jl£.»_ would -u 
cured action on i 
IJVit, for some 
over the tariff a 
dressed himself I 
his attention wa 
-rfrftrdrnl >1"'" he 
hut .never w a r I 
lost lit th- stH'n 
a step WĤ t takei 
rylng out the n 
Icy Mr Mt Kin It-
death took him. 
So that If our 
unuf.u.tlly diflicul 
m u t h as that of 
_ would call.to offi 
country?" WJhp 
-f|uali< t-K of- tht 
have been correc 
ease- eight years 
- been -HHtde In \ 
and the Influenc 
minlsiration thrti 
why did Mi. Roo 
himself to the M 
left the most lit 
permit the coun 
present tafffT er 
Mr AlJflcB — 
1 • 
after 
n ^ saw a ujan fo sj+eed of a mile 
minute sliding down a ni«>utRain 
wtnpany. . ̂  without the slightest effort on 
•tlsiWe oitl 
j hi? part" and without having had any 
ambition to do it." _ 
•wi^re tl)4 y st tif si in 
' Why. even the Urindi-r? wert 
ytd gro know th-ir fatli-r was a 
grocer; I was nev.-rTn^ jiueh a mixetl 
/.umpanv.* vaid tlie >ister. "And we 
w ijl nrv« r airain. if 1 t an help it,' 
answt rntl th- hroi!;t r. T-lie* uncle 
called out. -Children, what do yon 
•Tfc-nk JA'TUT "gTnndfnttiyT r He; 
U i^w't^rrt-ker; afhl >*ttt!'- JteOpltr 
-av .th t a \erv Ij-^nt^t one, j itluT, 
•_»«. to ^ 
BEES SWARM ON MAN'S HEAD. 
M o t h e r s ' Day in Eng land . 
Provincial England is smiling in a 
S'i{»eiitn* iw^y at \m-rica's K-late^ dis-
t i.v-ry . that the..eountry ought to eel-
-4ilirale_UL«tlLVt s daT. In.ihe villages 
or Cornwall, , Devonshire and I-m 
cashire mothers' day has bet»n a rec-
otniz-d- institution for generations. It 
is••celebrated on niitl I«ent Sunday. 
;.. . ir-l. 
-ai-le ju-t 
to end n m > 
-n and one of ih 
ve-tynlay apied tin* tin. 
ef T . I,, llanuv. i onslahle for Al-
i-derman li. I*. I a.li. and -I.iri.-i l-t 
-uarm on 1 *lw' unprolistisl tcanium. 
. Aid, rinaii t oirt lam to Hie re«.iiJ 
I.with gunny sa. ks and ll.innv Siie-
] t , 1 in getting "ol fr..m a ie l e r " 
jaXUr len ur,miles unpl a-ant e\|a ri. 
ill. e. Il\ stander- J.i. k.il ,1 fc-w 
-tinkers nut I'f hi».»-al|i and Im 
-pent lie n-t of th.» night bathing I ' " * 
i,..,,t wnii .in n.on a I ' . t t -h i i . r^ ,Fy c r y p a c k a g e o f 
She--Yea, l lur are engaged.' I 
ktlsiw ahe refus.J hlln tau e. lint the 
tt'ird time lie i-rojaweU ahc acceiiled 
him. 
II.T Hiishntnl-Serred him rlaht.-
I ' « p a t r h . 
"41 MHU 
roatv-l. 
ev . rv t .dv ' 
. • 
a 
y , * ~ 
Tii- n lie siw 
w is jsrrr^ i 
gleamisl in his hand 
.... . a r " ^ - h e s h o i i h t l f t th . 
I audit, ' l i l t ! I 'm workiu' thia 
l s _ n . . . 
X o -ksi.'.t the trali'lit was cieite.1 
an I n - r v l i e wa. j|cy-eivid l.v 
the i it. " 1 n t j - . the towlso jirh.-
the b i j ha t - an l the (hiniHg (hmg 
IH The T.iCs l<an3 aiid there w.r< 
a half vlo.-i-n n an .tt.jhc. gijng,-.,nd 
I f w j - nut e isy , t « . mv i f in in fa«»s 
the I; ngrli of the car. 
T lwnMlian baiked .out 
OUR LANGUAGE. 
Post Toastics 
" l l d l o , old man 
Ton ve Is.-n dioiii; xone prc|TT 
-•ins.th work in yourbusin- -a lat> ly. 
Y.at I tin! p'tlgh thin.--' up a l i t _ 
tie,'-' 1 
" I i d l i n g -ill « c l l ? " 
"S i i ' iy t letting w. ll o f f . " 
A HOME: PICNIC.^ 
" by wotiT you go on the pio 
n ie ?" "TV 
" A w , I 'm too lired.. I ''< >i«ak » 
few aiiidwiJ-ht'C in lein-ci id ( ' «nd tal 
' i l l ! on lite k i ld i ' l , tl.s.rW 
Contains a little book-
1 nd. r-i nd [. . - . -
»id-Bits made with — 
Toasties." 
A couple of dozen recipes 
Ol fascinating dishes, 
A help in entcrtaihing 
Home folks or company, 




~ piiin ljiTes comer j 
tio- g w t t B a 
change t»r die. 
The venal Job! 
President Strhuy. 
ment. Blaine's n 
speakership, tin 
that brought Imp 
the knavery of t 
some oth*r Repi 
reference j s mat 
.._. f o rm of 1876 arc 
Unfortunately 
of the public mi 
tion t»f unnecess 
Ities of the n>bb 
ration of power 
some other R '̂Pt 
- lVmocratie j*lati 
sharply e££Btintiti 
still very much 
The Lkxaw-ra 





• mo>t m.-trut t i \ • 
prey's l l w ^ l 
leiitned ns miH'ii 
Idly concerniEg 
i— i W -t'Osl iif, higl 
thr law resntth 
should -fee no 
Ititigley a<-r. or 
more f m l l y t«» i 
favorable lo tUe 
will not ha\c bt 
Fltr:;*it nfnr he i 
t ^ l -f t'i- ir< 
ishrd hill. 'Ha f t 
re\ if-i«<n jn^ 
ha v e" tw»cc»me wi 
they are niTide 1 
tiain, tif ^^b^tau 
duet ions in the i 
tinuv and along 
until justice ,is 
Must Keap f 
These peisons 
Tillih to the rv 
1n*tf-t that Mr 
th«* rmtntry 41 
th«- public will 
«*«4# UU4 Ui Xa. 
miliar way and 
wUl be qyoted 
fMnte .Taft 
promTuefft paTt-
grerfji ly* cAn not 
then a fallut 
WtTcr tanft T.t<f 
IStewe ^Cht^Mt 
>imi1«llrvg ItHrrooO^nrlRetfuU-
ni* Itv Mo matin and Bowls of 
t w r a t U j 
O r s a l * A t m t i > WMIOY I ^(.KWrBvii.-1'.ftR. n n I! -r1 . r l ' i l " ( U * 
ISIMKM I*..-. r.. . m - a . . l — - w— 
I. H< M^Ul.41 Cut u<rt TU J J&*. * l>i • 
P l h K t h S 













FORGOT THF. TARIFF SH0WN ,N ™Em ™UE L,QHT 
RCOEEVSLT TO B L A M I FOB PUSS 
— I N T CONDITION! . 
In the Light Of HI. R.cord Ta'k 
Recalling tht Ca Pr,, ldsnt ta 
the White Houts' la Pal-
(lably Absurd 
lllsho I . " . Angeles Is quot J ® - . - I P I 
ud as >.<>ltw in rrh nrt(tress twfin'e a' -those f l a t v o t « l «.tftl tttlll ItUt'W, ttl.lt 
California eUamauiiua 
" l l rre.lUem Tal l lulls lo make 
tiast un the tariff utu). HI»UJ.I..IIIILS U,,." 
|*eoplo litti r making 111. Ill promises. It 
Ulay l.e lie. . . .H i ) n> recall to the 
White House our dearly beloved Theo 
dor»* " J. 
Kith* r lhe K'mhI 1.1.h..p Is not f » 
nilllur with the re. utd. or else Is a 
subs.rtl.er to the. hi.tpely old phllos 
o|dly ihsl the Imtr d"|t Is k.»k1 
lor the l.lte 
I I I . "desrll helmed Tho.idore look 
oBI.e with Ihe promise to earry out 
Ibe p..lle|eH 111 'hi. predecessor. It 
wa» II huppi • x|ir....inn. mid ibliued 
with, bolb the sense of tbe situation 
aad tbe sentlnn in ol the itme. tir 
M» Klniey l i jd u . n h the utmnst 
arceptabtHty In the While ll.mSe. and 
al tbe hour tlf bis deulll -the eouplr, 
•aa prospering » „ I „ , , r uefore It 
was KMMI to henr from tils successor. 
Ibereiore.-Iliiit the country should ful 
ly realize on what was eontslned In 
tbe M, Kltll. > poll, I,., 
N o " ll ... Inp^n.-d lh.1t Mr Me-
Klnl,.) In hi. lust publle hud 
coiiiuilu. d lilt..-ell ti. tarlfl revision 
Had he lived he mould have asked of 
congress at Its l ieu session less 
Iblitl thiei. Ii.iiiilli- n»:.y 
on protection lines of Ibe lilngley 
I s * . then t.ui four years old. l i s bad 
stated the .easy In Ul, Buffalo address. 
By Thtlr Action an the Tariff tha 
Wssl Is Enabled la Knows Its 
Frl4fcde and tnemltt. ? 
Tariff standpattera are a<>* before 
the country In their true llaht. The 
vote on the Aldrteb senate hill la l » 
lllllious-—Th*. sisal tuts kuuws Ita 
friends and-lla enemies 
Aldrlch passed bis tariff hill In tha 
•enaie by playing on the cupidity and 
.. Ulhlitiena of otkdt senators, r.-Kuril 
less nl parly lines l l » know, and 
hU hill 1. n violation of the solelutt 
pledges or the It.'puLllcun party lo re-
due* th*1 li.ink-ii, ut Amerl isu i.ull 
SUtners. 
When, these hlKh ,tariff apostles 
claim thai Uii.y are fotlowlna the Re-
publican parly's mandate, on lb*, tariff 
reform Issue, they add falsehood to 
treachery. Their Mil Is In Ihe Inter-
est of the pamp*rod trust. i)n no Im-
portant s.^i.-duf** -does I t attempt a 
Kii. i l ne • downwind" revlaluill aa 
promised consumers by the Kepubll-
ean party. 
I j t the West do bouur tu OlB H*l 
puhll.un bolters. These men fought 
a winning Bfbi . though temporsrlly 
snowed under by Aldrlch and other 
sg-nts ' ot the New l.iiiilulid mill 
bosses The) bare kindled a flame of 
. mnu.Jaain lor M*-nultie tariff, reform 
that vim not die out until the people's 
victory Is won. 
ih . ' we.t knows Its friends, and 
party lines will have llltl*. weight 
when fill. M i l popular appeal Ts mad. 
Th.- slalldpanels arc merely digging 
a lilt, h Ior their own destruction. 
Tariff Education. 
Till- v. liolcsalc dry goods merchant, 
le i Mou nl -New;. Vnrk. representing Iu4 lion 
dealing In .out ton cowls, hk f s pispaiad 
an otijeet lesson on tbe effect of tho 
Aldrlch KI heilules on cotton cloth. 
A 9URC HON. 
Whan It Appaara Act at Onaa. 
Truubls with th» kidney asrrotmaa 
la a . i t tain stan that your kidneys ara 
deranged and that you should usa 
LHiati s Kidney I'llls, Tbsy curs all Ir-
rraularttloa and stmoyan.es, remova 
ba.ka. lie and aids pallia and restore 
the kidneys lo health. 
Charles Colo. » « « N. 
Huekrya 81., tola. 
K ims, says "Tho 
k i d n e y secretions 
wvrr I r r t * u l a r. 
' scanty nnd iMInful 
anil nitiHilned aedl 
UHJil^ My back wus 
stiff and lame and 
my llmlis swelled. 1 grew weak and 
dlscouragcd. INiaa'a Kidney I'llls re-
moved these troubles entirely. I bava 
been well for two years." 
Kefliemlier the natni—la.nn's, Hold 
by all dealarc. Gi> . . t i ts a boa. Kus-
tar-MlUws Co . iitiffalo, N. V. 
Why did pot >lr Hooaevelt take I f ' l i o samplaa of cloth have been 
4hat up with contaess? it was not | plneed on n poster nnd'beside each 
Ills promise, but sample there is u.i analysis of 'Ihe 
Aldrlch shedule as -applied to that 
only In Ttn.- w liTi" 
the T.-ry thlni: the couniry .-x|i.-..o-fl 
Had -he done so._ fortlfyltig hl^ lues-
e ' '7: r.-feretiei to Mr McKIn 
ley's nutilorlly In the lleld of tbe tar. 
Iff. il<-' would undoubtedly bavo IH*. 
cured action on tbe subject. 
Iltit, for some reason, he passed 
over the tariff at .thai, time, and ad-
dressed himself lo other thing*. Later 
bis attention was called to the sub-
. 1*. I :dud then lie proiniKi'it :t fti*.gy.i|fe, 
but never m in It In. "The tariff was 
pnrtlrnlnr ctnlh and a statement 'of 
It.*' offi-ci on its cost mm sellttig prtci-
A plain bleached clotl. for women's 
and children's wear .how s an Increasa 
ill duty of Wl-V, per cent. If tbe cosL 
of this cloth should lie advanced a 
h.-llf eenl a yard, the Increase In the 
duty would be 121% [s-r cent. Simple 
colored dress goods used try the 
-miiiiwes'-shows an Inrrense of 61% per 
cent ; plain dyed cotton cloth, all In 
b/sl Ih the nireniioiiH ..hntp^ a.nd not crease uf |HT l e n t ; common col-
a slep wns taken by blni Toward car- °red sateen used by women for skirta. 
rying out the most momentous l»o! I W i i l » ls . dress linings, etc., will hear 
Icy .Mr M» Klriley had In mind when « duty 4*.>4 per cent higher It ts 
death took him. I said that Senator Aldrlch has agreed 
HIS P L E A S U R E A L A T E ONE. 
Probably Mr. He« «n Did Not Rta l i i t 
Just What Might B« M « d « of Hi* 
Expression. 
CniM*7 whk d<-ad. ami to do lioti«»r to 
htui the irif mlH-rs vt thb Thfrtr«r»uth 
dlwtrlit Taiurrinny org « nUatlon a t • 
tended the funiral In a body, says the 
Sow York 1*TPSH Slowty and utidly 
ttaejf tji.-d past thi- coffin and took a 
la*t look at thHr Uvimrtcd romradf. 
^THil* fOfh ffiMi |»HUM'd to Khaki' 
handK ^Ul i the Ki.rroutriK widow and 
tr» mnrnnir a tew wordw <>S ronduU'Dcc. 
When It came to Mr. HoKan's turn. He 
retained !>«>»<>*»-•*Ion of in r hand, while 
he d«'!!vered a hng'hy oration r«>n 
(he pond n u a t t l W . t d _ d e -
fuac't Mr r?a*ey. 
Hutmt kni w my hus-
band well, sir "' said* tbe tearful Mrs 
t'usey. 
"Only bjr Rtptit, in a am. only by 
Kltfht." Mr Hf^nn hriftened to 
plain. "I TH ver had ih» pleasure of 
w w t i B ' him 'tli to-day " ' 
OH. M Y I 
T o r I n f a u t a » n d C H I d r « n . 
Tha Kind You Havo 
Always Bought 
Bears the / y 
Signature / A m 
of AKxt 
L r o l l r i L - J M r 
rltlgblt Prrpsral 
t r . v r 
for Ai 
w-oiiian Is pet uilar in • m 
rromotr j Di'^fition,Cheerful 
e%\Aiu\ KCM Contains twillwr 
Optuni Morphine i. jr Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C 
a . sou o*Si<nu/rmuw 
A v i . . . w -M* Se»*m • \ 
MiMihSmm • JmH JttJ • 
Krm Jm* • 
K d ^ w * Ffartr 
What's that? 
Sh«' won't tenr tip.ft lov«j 
aLur sUv's ft. K^UUI 
trot* It 
The Water Bite. 
lie uriM hIx years old and haifCji* vi r 
*a/'«J Into ih** 
crow ope_ Several slid'-n eontulnlnK 
anlttialeiila had been dlsphtyeiOcrTrnr 
asti iiished vision l i e HUM too amazed 
t«i n»ak«* any eomment aiitll he • ane-
to on.- Hlld<> that i»4'em.'d more wrlKKly 
thmi any ol tin- oth« rn It HUH B l f l l f 
a d»«>|i of water. 
llttl«* «f»»|l*i» RHXI'iI irt H it loan 
Ute'e. With idi it* om^bie purll ' lK*"! 
nmtrial life, and flsially excijtttn«.'d to 
"Oh, iiiammtt, now L KJIQW what.H tft j 
that Intes ytm when you"drink. nodti 
water!" 
Crop Crowing on Smalt Scale. 
A .hHiull hulilcr In Kawt lv*b. im Iw 
tnakinK an IntereKtluR experiment In 
barb y Krowing upon la ml tu t*-Kt 
Ihe iKiiisibillty of IUIHIUK corn. on ..a . 
small scale. In U+07 he sowed 7k KJH-
RTNMY «ETNRTED RTHIIIH OF Imrlfy. whhr+r~ 
yi 'M-.i 400 oars Ttio resulting k«-r-
nrT» h'' sowed la 1!iUk and harvested | 
In 14 weeks,, with the result that he 
got a lniHiiel of threshed barley,, which | 
in- i. M gown this ycur.Jils ob j ed be-
ing to show what can l><- done in cer 
eal cultivation from very miiiill b< gin 
n ITI -1 y>n<lon St a ndap<t ' 
ApcrfrclKermdy forCofHllpa-
mi ^ ' on Sour S to mac h. DrarrtiOfa, 
l i ^'orrr»Convulsions .Fevrrish-
^ : " n r s » and L O S S O F S L E t P 
fftc'imiV Signature ol 
Twi: f tHTACk COMPANY, 
N E W Y O R K 
A t b i n u n t l i v «>IJ 
D O M . S J ^ C E N T * 
Stiiur.mlerd under ific I- uoda j 






I T C H E D F O R T W E L V E Y E A R S . 
So that If our tariff task is to-day 
_ unuf.n.illy difficult. whjiK4> fault ta it ^ 
m m h as that of the man Itlsirop tteil 
Ĵ  • - would call to office a sa i i t - t o - ^ ve the 
country?" Wjhp does.not know the In-
j e<juali(l»K Of The liiiifilpy law could 
have bei-n corrected with comparative 
eight yi-ars ago if an appeal had 
been made to Mr; Mcl\inley's~ name, 
and the Influence of the national ad-
minlatration thrown in its favor? And 
why did .Mi. Koosevelt. after pledging 
himself to rh«» McKinley policies, neg 
tect th»» most important of iheni and 
permit the, country to drift into the 
present tariff" ei:iVarras/ui« nt.- ? Ask 
Mr AlJTli B ~ ~** * — 
to the" ciui'cesMions demanded by The 
president _on ra»"_ matertals But that 
will hardly pay the extra clothing bill 
of the- men. and women of the coun-
try. Some object lessons are needed 
to cause the people to often tjlieir eyes 
to the facts behind this tariff jugglery. 
Dea j t ! ss ue s and _ kivin^,Oncs_ 1 
Tatty pwanrga bated tjpon pa^tv 
priricipfes ciuue-andfpnr-chanirhig with 
the tluje- Hut 4jbe principles neyer; 
change or die. 
Tlie venal Jobbery that yent Vice- f 
Pre«id€Jlt SiAuyicr-jColfax hno retire 
ment. Itlaine's ni^rcenjary"use 6f* the 
speakership, the »utU'rship scandals 
that ^rought ivnpeaebment of.Belkntpr 
the knavery of the iarpetbaggers and 
some other Republican sins to which 
reference Js made in the TUdt n plat-
form of IS76 are dead issues _ 
Unfortunately the Republican waste 
of the public money, the niultiplica-
" tion of unnet essary offices:, the atroc-
ities of the. robber tariff, the centrali-
-zation of power iu Washington and 
some other K* publican sins which the 
iViiiocmtk- j»latf«*«u 1 sTn 
sharply Lt.-ntfmte to tic Tssors Xh^T ure 
still \ery much-alive.. 
The Uexoocxaiic- party - mutt pufih 
th«m to the front in next year's con-
gressional eleitionii. Turn the rascals 
~out-.- — 
Aldrich'e Way. 
, Here are the tariff rates Senator 
Aldrieh wants to put on laCes: "Cost-
ing five cents or less per dozen yards, 
two cent* per dozen yards; costing 
more than five cents per dozen yards, 
two-fifths of one cent for each cent in 
value, and In addition mere to oh all 
-of—the- foregoing pTT rpntirmr atf 
raloremr^ —- i — 
That is to say. if Aldrieh has' his 
way. an laces costing Ave cent's* or 
more .a dtozeti yards must pay .a t a r 
of 70 per cent., while the cheaper 
laces must pay more than "•» per cent. 
If there are laces costing as little as 
two rents a down yards the tariff 
rtile on them would be. 1^0 per ."cent. 
Why did not Aldrieh give the tariff 
rates in plain Knglish in his bill? 
The answer is that Aldrieh tried 
to hide the fact that he is endeavoring 
to raise the tariff on laces above the 
£0 per cent, or lees in th present tar-
i f f law. though even the existing rates 
are too high. 
Old Game of Fooling the People. 
While the talk at the White House 
is of the necessity of keeping the 
party's promises to the people that the 
tariff . should J>e re\ised downward, 
the Republican conferees are keeping 
the old Hingley wool and woolen 
! schedules » the new. tariff and also. 
keeping campaign promises privately 
j made that the Dingley schedules 
j shmrfd be retained in--their entirety, 
i Whether congress will consent to rat-
—'-" Session cf Tariff Educatrcn. 
Th« i present tar:ff Session is the 
. mo>t instru« tiv. n th. history of con-[ President Taft Is said to fee worri.-d 
pu ss - TV ' j- •"11!; nev« r t»^r«»m haveoverThi—problem of fc1vingu|j,e p^^ple 
lei.n ed nim r \2 arned tf rap what they deserve and at ihe <&ajne 
time holding the Republican party to. 
4tctlierj If K is going-to be impossible 
to do ftoth our guess 4s that he ought 
to let. the Republican party 
smnsh. A party which cannot be held 
together if the people are to get thetr 
trust.-*, yet the session j due_would hardly seeirt to have much 
Ctt witlioiat great ben- of an excuse for existing 
Idlv concerning the dishonesty and 
cost oh high prolect'iun.. Kven if 
the law resulting froat^this session 
should be no impfoveinerrt on the 
Itiugley acf. or If it should be still 
more costly to the people, still more 
favorable t « tlU 
will not ha\e b 
Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell, 
Peel and Get Raw—Arms Affected, 
Too—Gave Up All Hope of Cura. 
Wonderful 
' This —Is a - remai kabli; i*oiiti! 
Quickly Cured by Cuticura. 
suffered from eczema oa 
hands, arras and feet U+r about twelve 
years. my bands and feet would swell, 
sweat and Itch, then would become 
callous and get very dry, then peel 
off and get raw. I tried mttst every 
kltid of "salve and ointment without 
success. 
! claimed Oitrien. "I w îs walking down 
the street this morning and I met a 
man I hadn't fieen for about twelve 
j years." 
| "Yes." rejoined Murphy, ' i t Is a re 
| mnrkuhle world.—I just had an ex perl 
my. i en- < much like that myself I \N_as 
walking down the street not ten'niite 
uten ago, nnd -4-met —two men—two, 
mind you—that I'd hever met before." 
Rough on Rats, undatable extermlnatftr 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 2!>c. 
tried several dociors. but | Rough on Uedbugs.Powderorlaiq'd,2Gc. 
RoTigh on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Rough on,Roaches. Pow'd, 15c.,Llq"d,25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable toaise,25c. 
E. 8 Wells, Chemist. Jersey City, N J 
a£ iatst gave-up^ tbiuking there was a 
cure for eczejiia. A f r j fpd of mine 
Insisted on my trying the Cuticura 
Remedies, but I did not give* them a 
trial until I got so bad that I had to 
do something. I secured a set and by 
the time they were used I could see a 
vast Improvement and my hands and 
feet were healed up in no time. I havo 
had no trouble since. Charles T. 
Pauer. Volant. Pa . Mar. 11. 1^08." 
PuUer Uru* Ac Cbem. Corp, K '.e I'nap*., ikjetoo. 
A LONG W A Y B A C K . 
George—There's Miss Passay. She 
claims she's never been kissed. 
. Harry—Why. I 've kissed her myself, 
years ago She means not since she 
can remember. 
A City Clerk's Garden. 
A city clerk never misses a chance 
of expatiating oh his garden to his 
colleagues, who. however. Were never 
takrn home to sev rt^—but1 w^re 
under the .impresskin it was'of_'enor-
mous size. Five of., them resolved 
to "hate a looK at i t dis<uver«*dhTs'ad" 
drt^ss, and called <ine Saturday after-
^tfttoB H> gee Tftfi 1m ndredw of^roses art 
^ growing and a blooming. On being 
taken to the rear of the Iwuse, judge 
TSf ihrlr surprise on serihe a -track 
vard alniut l ' i feet by ten feet. One-
• ;old spirit vestured that -it was not 
«ery big. 
' i t ig ! " n plied tb^-- pr«iud owner. 
poIhiVngio tl.e Vkv ••Why.Tn^iii. alive, 
look at the height of i t ! "—Chicago 
Daily Socialist. 
' i . J . 
Style's Freakishness. 
" I want to be dressed in the height 
of fashion," said Mr. Suddehroll. 
"I ' ll see to it that your clothes tit 
' you perfectly^" replied the tailor. 
"Hut that's what I'm in duubt about, 
i Is jt fashionable iust now- to- have 
| your clothes fit?" : 
• f . . . 
Not Her Fault. 
" I t is the--duty of every tnan and 
woman to be married at the age of 
2." said tbe l*»cturer, 
" Well," said ^ w<aua«. of 3e,—with 
some asperltjv you needn't _ Lell IUS 
that. Talk lo the man." 
U«» Alien * Foot 
It Is thi* -wily relief Jut Swollen Smirt-
tnjt. Tired.. A< liins:. Hoi. SweatinR 
i i<rns aini Huniaris. Ask for Aliens 
K.ise. a powd«-r to be shaken Into the 
sl.oei-i. Cure* white you Walk, At ;tli l-ru*-
*tkmb and Shew St. r.-s. 25c- lHin'1^ acvgpl 
any lubsflttiif. Sample: sent FKKE. Ad-
dreee, Allen J>. Oiiuted, LLUL.;., N. JT. 
Good Evidence. 
"When she hit him with the golf 
ball, did it knock him senseless ?" 
* " I guess so. .1 understand they are 
s«»on to marry."—Central Methodist 
Advocate. _ 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudine. . 
The bfst r« m« d 
Ttt. ks' «'apudin«\ 
fv.Tlshn.-ss «"-it 
• .ijso. Ills. L.igil.i 
Z, and 50c at 4»TUB Stor«-«. 
Rare Combination^. 
~ "The time, the place and th. 
i How seldom we see them togetb 
And amulioi ian .Tointnwat 
the man. the scheme.and tbe^ t 
Organize a 
Local Telephone System 
Just fchink what a Telephone System would 
save you—all your neighbors at your call—your 
doctor—your 
-merchant. 
N o matter 'T iovrTaf from the nearest 
Te l ephone C ompany, your community can 




are in use in thou^indi of communities. The equipment i« the 
standard Bell Telephone apparatus. This means most reliable 
and economical service. 
This rural telephone system i? moderate in cost—easily within 
the reach of the average farmer. 
If you are interested, cut out this advertisement, write 
your name and address on the margin and mail it to-day to 
our nearest house. We will send free Bulletin No. 107 on 
Jtow to build rural telephone lines and their cost. 
ASTERN ELECTRIC 
• C O M P A N Y 
EASTER* 
lion-r-a. I .'.aade.̂ hia. J'iUsWs. AiLasta. 
CENTRAL "PACIFIC 
;l. 1-omi. I'rnm. S»n Francix-o. Sr-Xltle. 
Kanw t̂ ^y. ~ Um Aaccies. Salt lnJjs^a; • 
Ihe Lesson 
t.f t h e 1 ( J0< ) 
Wheat Crop 
for t.npp 
In this cenntrT is: Not rnoaeb "of tbe richt kind 
cfvht-atat the ocht t:m»' to get tin- riuLt pricr-. 
Tho tr • .t e is:- vhcal-lick Tandt. Sands worn out 
tr continut d crocp.t.s wahoo: fcrtilizriip. . , 
* I h- r. medr r-k-ht amount of tbe ncbt kud 
• of 1' t: -'<-r ! r -̂ ht t -nr.-
RTRM TIME JS thr? ihr- r^rhf amoeat IT 300 to 
4fti.fcs. tolbcai ti- : th i.cht isJ! > 6. 
Tt ur ctntnn<-rct.r: h-n. rrr r cbnta;r.s Uts than K p«*r Crnt. rt 
Polash. m. Le it T.'ht bT add rk- Muriate ot PotMb uutii it ccctâ ic t per cmt. aod you'.; bad tbat 
POTASn PAYS 
f f l j ; - f t ntny tn* stA| even im>w . regard-
h of the pr« < ise form of the fin -The philosophical observer who has li'SS Jill* i n <••. mt- in' , 
1st-, .1 htll that* fcr 4aai«r i l a l eb t i e j l writing tlie obituary « f tlie 
rt-M-ten Jins Just b* Lull 'The p i o p W j l o b b y i s t In Wjjhmittotl 
h .xe l -vome s T „ tn llie hDpoi.lti.Xls Iniaht employ his lime t..-lter by tell-
tliev are nv de lo • nitiir.' The salts -in* ns all sb*Hit the n. « la.bi.m.Hl lob swarmlnft In • ..# ...I..I.I.I1.I sti.l equitable Ve-ibyUts who . . . . . . - — „ -
^ ^ - -- j,. f \fJ=.mnEt. n aCTffi»Tlty IHW few 
to l.H.k after the uirlfT while the two 
houses ha* e it In i-onferenee 
dil. tlona In the tni|><.rt rfntie* wtft 
tllule and alimi: mere thlelllaewl lines. I 
ust .1 |*i*li. e , is a* *-ottiptlshed. J 
Must Keep Ti l th s«ltt> O a W r y . ! Sentiments of ths Tin Workers. 
The .e j~ - ix . i l . ol.o sr. |.i..ninK their [ III III" Pin >•«•« ' " ' f j ' 
niltli tn the rre . i ( l r r t tmiunillv «111 th1- advertisement 
Insist that Mr Taft kepi fslth with j "Sixty Un honse men. tinners, 
the ...«t«tr» K b.- v. t . . » s bad 6lll | ralrhers and h<U**rs. to work In ope* 
- — • ..hops: Syrians, I'olei* sn.l Rt.nmsnl-th.- ptiblle will hate ih* old Dinaley 
t,U4 iu Isi.- llieni .ca. the*, old fa 
niUiar **ay anil 4>am|»nlan promises 
wUl l.e mJoted rh«-a|r iti tlie msrket 
Kit...- Jlr ,T»ft has Aosen tn take a 
pr..iti..«1 Par.t. Oi the of r»u 
BtWa h,> eantvot b. Iiehl bla%wless If 
ther*. it fstl.lt.- j o ehs* t a itislinrtly 
1*. II*r TsftfT t-ttf Ttnin 'US' ttl e,-
lau-rue ^l*kllsail News, iud 
ana l i r i t v r m l l sli-ady^emyloyment snd 
Knnd wai lor men Wlillnc t*. janrk: 
fare paid ant] naTeea ch.ir*rd for m i l 
wijrk " , 
We I)are hiatyhed. r.*ote*l and *ote*i 
(or Itlalne. Harrison. Mi Klule'y slid 
I^v HIM - Now »*• *'nn i*i lo bell 
Tariff for pn*te«lU*u of ^tuoclcan la-
t o r t . i t . tut? . 
W i d o w t o W i d o w e r s . 
Mr. Hub.it Marshall, a vvellknoW'n 
l^mdon poller eietrt missionary, r.-
.t-ntly received the follow Inn-letter: 
"Dear Sir Heading ..f you some-
times iti n,*-wsi>aiH'rs. I lake the liberty 
of asking If yon know off a very re 
s|*eekabl*- Mr*li wtshen I " K-_l ufsrried 
again T hatie iH-aa a wMiw for yrart! 
now and Ms all alone in the swrW 
Trusting to your honor an*l remaining 
yours respe* kalile, Mrs. . mingle 
sge." 
\ feelint ff- wtafily- itn»l—ft**-"'^ 
f'orri snxie'x t>er\ e?t - ihe hchir' in whu h 
-Hrtnlin- Wi/.ird thi i» k.pt - nstantlv 
cfi hind Mothers t r « it . i llwnys be 
- depende.1 upon yw4. ' ' 
lu aft* r wj!u n "a man finally * 
tumbles to the fact that he doesnt 
understand' ujjjinen lie can't help sus-
jn '^t ing , that he has been ,a fopi [. 
Call at the Drug Store To-Day 
- rt IV. lluvtr- IIiK-lsWlvrrv 
t 'r.liaKf*v lh»ftlv>. i Pw- ntrr- < hi- " 
. dy—i T t t h i i y etc. At Dniggisls 23 Arid oOe. 
Men who travel on^Ujeir nerve are 
apt to become nervous wrecks. 
Two poccds ' Potanb add d i^mr1 liTOpocnd* rf fert;!irer iaerei 
TKe Pofidi f. t̂ Trat prr ccnt. -
Send for litrrtturc iVa r-.'. (nr. oifrtsfi ai.! f 
-.-».- . • ... - i - ' I I . -T/-. ML ÎI on I^m, Ink '— 
OPRM^N KKU W OfcKS. 1224 Caadtcr lUdg.. Atlaat*. Oe. 
New \ mk—U >auas St Ukap- IhKmcI B ock-
MITCHELL 'S Nothing 
EYE SALVE Like 
He Deserves No Sympathy. 
It Is merely a Waste of time to pity 
a~»man who, ls_ being made a fool of 
by a pretty votnan 
People mho admire us are always 
j pleasant company.-
r Mw. I f l M l ' f ' i Sonlhins 5jnip, . 
i For rhUUrva tifUlat, Uie tmns, rednre* t» 
a ajapAln.cu-* wtoadv-oOt- ^at-oUia. 
. . He's a stingy man who will not give 
' vou a smile 
Do not drug thr t\e when inflamed 
or "in an unhealthy state. M«t«hell s 
Eye Salve Is applied exterr.atlv 
subddes inflamfnati*>n »»readd*-.• tew 
I JSCS re<ju^re more tb*a one buttle 
them in the »--»U. CASCARETS the 
bi(tge<t sellrr—why? Because it's the Art/ 
medicine for the hvet and bowek It's 
what they wnfl d» f<*r you—not what 
a « tav they a ill do—thai make) 
CASCARETS larocw. MJbnm « 
CASCARETS and it is al the meckm 
thai they ever need lo take. m ' 
CS<CAUTS w • hM.tc s « » * * 
lrt.Us.***, .11 < l > I I ,S I"1 Kllrr. 
la the wu-tkl. MiUna toaa s aoalk. 
BALL * I t ' l l t L New York City 
M.k.r. nt MirtllHlM W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO. a2-lW«. 
Y o u Look Prematurely Old 
( w a u a a a l i l w a s ualy. arttiiy, (ray hali%. D m " L A CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. " PRICE, ai.OO, rwaH. 
Fortune Telling 
Dv*. mvl l.k, u,tu ClHUUictStHMt iKff OM #..»*!>.! 10 • l t « 
u , h.i'i' ' health. _ . .. 
.n>» »»»••< »'»> ...sl««f bar h««llli MlUetla* rt* 
luuu^Alu.u wt ail *».».d hints*. I er withuul h«allA 
ly t , lu.... .1. I...l.« * » " ' 
He.»•..!> Iwntlh »U».| I...I »>r oiipniitd •»•> S.Minlty " » 
N | I - . h« ilia IM i.| Hi RINN'A Is . urttt C i m l f l W . 
rMa a r m r l ^ N i a •<•. ( w w r r 10 I H N , 
»..• wtlmt <«UW». »M», 
. „ / » , „ . 6. » » t » « ia *em. « f r»aa«na«rf. 
antf /ai. (ou In rflt prltmrr r » » ie 
m uhvui 1 fit nanny ru tuUmi) lo iinrll-
j f i ( f MifailMiari* * ig'VffrMli'l/r. mmtt' 
• am uaa l aa i /Mt . 
•l.k woman «r» mtlle.l I., ,..nault • r 1'itrr. t>> l.lt.r f w . _ -
AU e»rr..p..n.lr.«.» held ia ..crt.ll> .uaiMtntial. A.Wr*.. »orld ' . Dupanaary 
Ma.lu.l K X l'i.rv_ Xl II 1're.olr.il H.iSal.. N 1 . 
D. Pita. I'a l.sssi Kv. 40 ' • I> A l l . . ' IVepIt . J eoimen Sraav 
M,JK',1 VJ.i.rt ...«l> r,.i.|j "I.. .U Sttien IH"" P««e«. .n . » . r . " 
fUm intln^ I....I. el J.Ileal* tiafallwl. whi.I. r» rr> ..uam, .infl. ..r m.rr.ed, 
,..4.1 1.. know l l H l i Seel ".v. in pln.n 
71 aaa-wal at.mpa l.« e.ori mailial ...ill. ••' ... 
I., aa. .JOrr*• on rvev.pl «•' 
l..lh hivlint h.r .11 ilaaipi. 
H A N D U A I T E B 
This ia the Caw Wi th Many 
Murrai People. 
. T R A N S Y L V A N I A , 
1 7 0 8 I t t O O 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
. . . C O N T I N U I N G . . . 
KENTUCKY 
We, the I'omtpittee on Reaolu 
j itm* -desiring to carry Ottt th# 
•wiahi 's of the mcrtlbera of the 
:lM h session of Calloway Institute 
which con v e n d nt Murray. Ky. . 
Monday, July LV., uiOt>, l * g Wave 
to submit the fol lowing report 
U K K H I M K I. That we >Mcnd 
our highest grnt itude to tha Hoard 
I of Directors for so kindly tender-
' ing to°dit the use of tha spa< 1011a 
hall of the school building. 
R r so i V K H I I ; That we ax 11 ens 
our moat earnest appreciation of 
tha sincere interest manifested 
by Rev*. Rudd and Rourlatxl for 
— very' excellent athlreaar- i hey 
have tendered ua in conducting 
chapel exercises. We feci araur-
«sl that their work will ttva in tha 
i hearts of the teachers and be liv. 
jed over in the children of *< dlo-
way county. 0 
RESOLVED I I I : That w. ex-
Too many Murray citi7.cn.- are 
The unceasing 
UNIVERSITY ' tend nur tlianka and higher Hp-
- preciation tn Minn Cutchin and 
. class for the most excel lent n male 
Inati i . te, 
R K S O J . M J I I V ; That we it i .ug-
ly endorse the work of Supt. T. 
JiJt»8d:j!30k l.The College of i i b e t * L * r t s l C 6 r ^ - w i H i n g l y g i v en the 
pain cause* con- educational, Hamilton Cstllege 
sunt rfusery. making w o r k ^ i t e r . w o m e n a n d the college 
t r t ^ ^ ^ s c ^ r a c i n g 21 [ M W r n r f Richmond, Ky . dnr-
an impossibility. T h e back aches Acres. ing the seven institutee he iias 
• m i g h t , preventing refreshing T | l j r t e o n b u j | d j n g s with modern conducted for us as pracneal. 
re»t and in the morning is stitt equipement. helpful and inspiring. He has 
i n d lame. Plasters and lini-
relief ment» may~"give i i but can-
not reach the cause. T o elimi-
nate the pains and aches you 
jnust cure the k idneys^ 
1 loan's Kidney Pills cure t :ek 
kidneys and cure them pernvm-
A faculty- i f V, chosen from the t . V f r held before un hia pwn logh 
best universities of America and i d e t U o f t h e , c a c h e r a calling and 
S . S . S . 
1 
candidate* f o r circuit 
judge and commonwealth* at-
torney. to be voted for at the 
regular election in November; 
and to transact such other busi-
ness as may property come be-
fore the said rnaaa convention. 
Calloway is entitled to eight M H H J I 
gate* to the district convention " A g l a t " « f 1"», n<»lvea Its vigor ami motive power (torn thr blood. Sines 
i l l r . n i . h l l o . 1 , . C . | | n u , . u „ „ „ *o uiiuU ia ilipauilrnt oa till* vital tin.,I It tan very uaililv hasten how 
All republuatis of t allow ay coun* • B K r > N t l y „ „ ,„ l m v , ,t ttlll| u„e..ntui.iiiisle.l if we would enjoy th* 
t v a r e u r g e d t o a t t e n d t h e masf l ' 6ti '«flag of hi alth liait hto<«l is mponsitilc for most of the uiliiirnts 
FOR 
BAD BLOOD 
Tbc NMlt uH|H«tt.tnt pu i of tfif hUMin MVilUMl tlie bh»o»1 Pvery 
Lclcs uervc. ti*Mi*\ U»I»V tintl »Thvw in iU i»» n.Vnl oMltiti \ il.tl fliii'S f»»i 
I 
Kverv mua-
| | • • • • • • • • • • aour: 
I'ishmrnt ami ativagth atcessary'lo niaintaln llirtu in health uml enable va ih 
lo | « tb t ta the .tiDilvnl UulKS nature i c iuura . liven the hea i l . the vrry 
convantion. A . DOWNS» 
Chairman. 
C L Y D E COLUR , 
Secretary. 
- • » . 
(krsalc (li*rrtu«* land 
" M v father has for years bei n 
trouldrd with chronic diarrhoea, 
and tried every mean* possible 
to effect a cure, without ava i l , " 
wri te* John ll /11k:.', .if I 'hi l ip. 
pi, »V. .Va. " t i e law <"h»inber. 
lain'* Colic, Uolera au'l Diarrhviea 
Kemedy advettlsei^in the Phil* 
ippi Republican *nd derided to 
try it. The restflt ia one bottla 
cured turn and.tip baa n"t sutler, 
eil with the disease for eighteen 
of Mankind when ftom any cause It Ucoiura inle. le.l Willi imputlties. 
hum, i l , or poisons, ill.sane tu some fotm 1a suit to follow. Miuhlv. sallow 
coMfilriinHs, eiuptiona. pit|iplts, t l f , ali..w ttiat the tiloaat ia iafrcttd with 
unhealthy Mtttiofs which liavr ehaiiKril tt ftom s putt. ftn>h atrram to * 
sour, act ut flui.1, winch foicta out ila inipiiiilirs thii.uith the i v i t a auU 
jtl.oi.1ii of tti. . km. A vtty comuiou rviitvu. v ..f l.a.l bluo«t ia aotta or ulcers, 
which l.tvak out on t j i r Ae«h, often 
ftom a very insignificant I.ruins or 
exrn sesteh or abruaton. ' If the blmwl 
WIIN ptur unit Jicalthy the place wouhl 
lir.il lit of iceVhnr t * lng lnaitnt wtttr 
iin|.uiitirs. wtileb s i t iliM-hargrtl tnl.i 
the. wound, irtitulion suit itvlUittiua-
l inn ut. -< i up ami tl.e vort t n T m m « • 
halt WorKt -n also fekfK.U«ililt [yr 
Anarinia Moils. Malaria, 
weak, jMilluteil circulation csnnux fur-
nish the nourishment an.t sUVngtli 
rnpiireit to sustain tht IMMIV. an.i a 
g< m i.il run .lowti coiulition ut btaltli 
result)*. S. S. S. is nature s I.IIMNI 
—• 
faai * * *., Is air optimal, ia aa |oo4 a 
W k«Si it ,io.|.l? laaaat Sa 
aa a laataSr latwill ana aaatah 
- ixa •isay^a* w is*nwiin na ttma wp th, 
aralfSi Tais a*,ia* at MM* , U lal aaS I 
h.allli, anS ha.ins Man 
lla IS* hisklf aS.ainaM I lasniMitts was. 
I aSar o>r la IM rnt (MStiiM a.4 « r 
I a nam Malts ,a ..I m. kaat An Ullaf KM" 
I . , aa Airman laa a »'I» ioa.ua km, ans 
II I *IS aat In |Ml shyawl I iiaSiliaall nania 
ba In.poaalsl* l « aa la lit iba slata. I m 
a. * I haa toaa at f.aal aartka I* ma i l l 1 ia 
not haa.lala ta *l.a It lb* rraSit rt d,„r*,a 
WM. r. VASDTta. 
• II ruth SMaat, Saa.aa falla, S.ao puritirr and tome; mat l t entirely ol 
' healing, rleanning roots and hertis. 
, u , , . , " i It gin s ilowtv into the circulation and removes rverv particle of impurity, 
m o n t h s . M e f o r e t a k i n g tins r e - . |, l l M l o r o r n,at may !«• there, rrstorts h - t vitality, and steadily tonrs 
l u e d y h * w aa it c o n s t a n t ( U l T e i e r , I up the t u t i i e svsltni. It sd.1s,lo- th t tili'xt the healthful properties it ia in 
l i e is n o w . n u n d a n d w e l l , a u d nerd of, and in i-verv way aio.ii.ta in the rule of itinruse. S. S. S nrutral-
. . , i i ' i I '1 '" rtnv excess of acid in tlu* blood, making it frenh and pure, and pcrma-
a l t h o u g h s i x t y y e a r * o l t l , can d o | n f t , t | v r u r w l Hranna, Acne. Tetter, and al l othtr skin i l l f s . a and erupt ions. 
S. S. ft. cures Rheumatism. Catarrh, Sorts -anti UTijrrs- .Malaria, aud all 
othtr distant* or dinordtrn arising from bad bloo.1, Ilook 6n tht blood and 
any uirdical advice ilrsiu-d ||.( u . all who writs. 
THK SWIFT SPtCIFIC CO.. A T L A N T A , GA. 
as much work as * toung man. 
M d.l by "Dale ,V- Stobblelleld 
Farmers I 'nion Speaking. 
Kurope, 
Standardized elective courses 
lending to the degrees of A . B., 
' R S..' A . M.. and L L . B. •, 
Kevv science buitdilig recently c ' 
erccted at a cost ot $t^i,tKK>. The work of his - lnstituti 
T . M. DaviB, county organizer, 
; has made u» realize the dignity [wi l l speak at Dexter Monday 
and im[Kirtance of the work of night, Aug. Ill, antl at Iiriioks 
frain-.flg thc riaing generation ferjUhatiel Tuesday night 17th, in the 
citizenship. interest of the Farmers Union. 
„ . „ „ , „ . _ w. — . - . . . - . — ha* The County meeting will 
enib'. .gnn>.»ii d^ 'Jjj^L ' ! L " T » i f-, (udenUnowwatt4*ndancti f r om demnnstratt'il largely t h e j i u r k a l l h e l d ^aturday,'- 71h. all day 
"J* state* and ii foreign counties, our associations a'ntf has :nii' Cahoon school house". Every 
Farm For Sale. Cottage f l rove lias rcturnei 
Murray hef honii', tn spend her 
Hood farm of u n acres. Ilk. « e a t i » n . She .was-accompanied 
ncres in M river bottom. 7o WtlljH-
acres in cultivation,I*iO in liotfottr, 
^" ' jbalance in timber. 
Three 
her gurat. - - Par is- t- jrt . - I f lWM-
gencer — : : ; 
able expenses 
The spssion begins Sept. 11. li*»!». 
Wri te for catalogue to-day. 
' Mrs. J. M. Johnson, De]>ot St , ^ 
Paris, Tenn,, says: '"Since us- onment, scholarly ideaj9, 
ing Doan'a K idneyP j l l s . I have 
been entirely f ree f rom kidney 
trouble and in much better health. 
I had severe pains in my back 
and sometimes i:. was alfnost im^ 
poMible»*for me to do my house-
work. My limbs o f ten pairted 
rtie dreadfully and though I doc-
torttl, X rapidly g r e w worse un-
t:l I became so bad that 1 could 
scarcely get about. I thought ' 
that my kidneys wera disordered s e I l t - r . . . . 
b - j thadno idea that they we-e- Ask Ntm Chmtenbury how is 
the cause of my trouble. S e e - ; t r > . , * ' .. -
Doan's Kidney Pills adver- Aden Crouch says he did not 
settlements, one barn 
—-T—, , ,. « .—| , , - - - - - - - suitable for prizing or cur-
ral influeiK-es, cultural onvir. better antl happier the work of j member is urged to. attend tb i » ; n ( f a nd<sne barn 39x*2tl. I t enty 
our schools. Because of the J meeting. Theiiuestioh of estaU- ( ) f w a t w > nt. t.,.jSary out-build-
t ruths the instructions, antl in-! lishing a Union prizing house Willi orchard,""eft*. Wil l sell and 
spiration we have received <lur- be discussed. keep timber "or will sell both. 
. m ^ a l l these ys-ars m thoae nstu ^ ^ r A lso have good saw mill on place. 
D U P r n c c f i o l r l " h ? f, a > ^ v e r a l weekf, stav a f ter q u i t e * , and will sell both mill and farm 
K . H . I r O S S f l e l a , - :•;:;" ; '>. absence on the road. - will sell either. Come and in-
BEST F O R C O N S T I P A T I O N . 
\\ e want you to It.- Ki.sall t>riiftlipa-*t 
onrr . l t . Waknew tliaft iM.nlhingtha* 
will do vosafema. h n.-od Wr will icfoml 
tour m.'ttey armmai.t it ll.ty 
fml Iu aaiiala. lonate tel.. ve . . n,ti|ktti. ' 
Tliey ait S-nsn liks ' X ' ! * . ' I ' t ) I" ' 
K'T* ' 
ai/c-, ICC. Slid aj^ 
A. M.a Ph. D.a Pre». 
LEXINGTON.* : : KENTUCKY. 
:ng 
tised, 1 concluded to try them 
and procured a box. I am very 
grateful to them for the benefit 
received. ' ' 
——For tale by all dealers Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Buffalo, 'New York. .- .'.« v - :.:.-
fr.r the rn i l e i l States. 
like the way things went off last 
Sunday. 
Will Armstrong is all smiles, I 
wonder i fhy . 
proved and thousands of children 
have been blessed. 
RESOLVED V : That we express 
t » Supt 
L. I,angston for the manner in 
which he has presided over this 
institute. 
That we also feel gratefi.1 to 
him for the..way in which he has j 
so wisely managed and carefully | 
watched a f ter the school inter-
ests o f our count jv For nearly 
eight years he has worked and 
Z Gingles & Starke, 
PHYSICIANS .V SCRGEOXS 
vestigate. Will sell 
both at a bargain. —J 
LIS, Brandon, Ky . _ _ 
K I R K 5 E Y . 
Both Telephones In Residence. 
'twas \ (ilorious Victor). ~ 
There's rejoicing in Fedora, 
[Tenn . A m a n ' s _ l i f e haa been 
saved, and now Dr. K ing ' * New 
Discovery is the talk nf the tow n 
for curing C . V . Pepper of dead 
ly lung hemorrhages. " I could 
not work nor get about , " be 
. writes, " a n d the dactors did 
Vheo f up com-spnf.dont- " = ^ a s m g e::. r « r f r W E L L S & W E L L S . „, , , „ , . |. . , t»t lor Dr. 
let's hear from all of you. t u,.u I.MHIK uf tl.e nrts uf . ~ 1 K ing ' * l>"i* » v e r v 1 E 5 S 
, KNOW. \ ' u LaWVBrS. f w e e k i . 1 I M l ike man, 
r . . : ^ . " " " 7 - 'and can do good work .atr^in 
Ukr inner amtm^ tl>o h**t af hm nsi i l eeea^— — — ' 
Bamember the name Doan's , 
—and take no other. 'he fu-
Murray B. F. D. No. ti. 
ATI j-pT!rr'TI'! are rrrrnnrmrnded'-aefBr - - -
to i ak « F- lev 's Kidney Remedy May he be rewarded 
f: r ! acka.-be, ihuemiitism, and ture by a long and ha: y l i fe, 
kidney -ind bladder trouble. It" peaceful and prosperous as his 
You bet w e are having -seaie - » ill ^niciily r i r rc r t urin iry ir- . administration has bee 
nice growing weather, it is just regularities, whicH 
may develop ii.*o 
liess. It will rest. re~Eeai<lr and' these resolutions be furr 
s t rer . i l . 1i.• not nsettfcrsign* Ledger forpubl icat iona ; ,1 acbpv 
of ki iiiev i-r bladder trouble an I be entered on the minut. of the 
risk ilriuht's di<ea=e or lialhts. Institute. 
s, I feel l i m e x 
* 2 v £ U L X T S l ' 3 r - I Z 3 T . For weak, sore or disea—d lung*, ' 
Cough- an.I Cold*,TIemorrhage*^ 
t itlice Citizens Bank Building. H » y Fever. l.stirip|H., Asthenia 
l 'bones—Cumberland 104, sndy . r any Bronchial ull ction if 
what we., n e e d j o r our crop-. 
Clarence Plant re. Jf Tennes-
see. :s visiting Anderson Carter 
and family this week. 
Buford Blakeley made a busi-
ness trip below Coldfe ater. last 
Sunday. 
Thf pr ' t r r t - - 1 T ™ " '"ir m Uvld-
water has c' e ! at the Baptist 
•-church, whicn wiasaglc.rinus one. 
The r.rotra 't 
last S mda.. : , ^a t _a t 
Chapel rth a large cri 
i f necbctei l ful and profitable. 
h serious i l l . RESOLVED V I ; That i 
access-1 
jpy of 
l ed the 
Independent 4K. 
: i N N 1.1 Ji N 
COLEMAN & LINN, 
L A W Y E R S . 
stands unrivaled. Pr ice ut'c ami 
iKi. Tr ia l bott le f t e e . 8<ild 
and guaranteed by Dale A' Stub-
jl. lefield. 
Miss Neva Baker who has been 
a saleslady for J. C . Rainey at 
Bitters 
Succred when tvrrything else fait*. 
In ntrvoua pe sii..tion and Itmalr 
wraknessts they nte the supreme 
remedy, as thuunanda have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
It ia the bent medicine ever ao'd 
over a druggist's counter. 
- «. . I > -
Sold by all Druggis t s 
Warret! Swan 'anil w i f e . H . P . 
.: 'A ea.: am. family. M i ^ e s Eunice j 
Oury,. Maude Cook ~and Bettie 
1 meeting .began i Thornton are spending the week I 
William.- on the Tcnnti.-ice r iver near P ine 
•wd prê iBiutr.: ~ i - r " : 7 | 
MP.. CHERP.V,-
p . E. Bo* ik i 
M I S S EL' .MU. -.MURED 
OfTle. i i p - s l a : r - m the I . inn bu i ld ing ' 
"II TL SIJ-̂ A-L-ALD. I UIUL ^QU&RE. 
^ I I S S LOTTII -IICKS, 
mitts?, 
t.ibht Prison Diarrhoea K . .evtd, 
Mr. Kdw trd F:. He. ry. n t h tTie 
I 'n i ted States Express t', , Chi-
yf .1. ,1. • t- .4. ,|« t l , »t. ,1, at. ,t. ,1. a: 














Sonscwher. and. buy y o j r tt,a-
r r.inerj buggi"? intil /o-.i ee 
and pr'ce ourg. -We ha<. e Cultiva-
tors. P ise Harr-.w*. Com PriTls, 
plain and with tertili/.er attach-
Tieriis. Mowers, Rakes. Plows, 
etc. -o f . dif ferent kinds best makes 
wberg in (hg-at p r i f g ; :-IV a? TT 
We also etirry a fuIT Tine 
of furniture, stoves and everything 
necessary to f i r you up fur hn .w-
"keeping. Come in and see as ar.d 













cairn, writea, " t l n r < .en 
:ermtrnd. nt, \ir. <ju:. , 
me a"b<itlle uf Cliaod..-
lic, Cl ioUrsand Di*rr!,-. 
.ly some time ago to . 
tack of the old L ibbv I't 
rhues. 1 base used it 














Ruthertor.1 H. Hayesui I Wi l l iam 
Mck in l ey four years in the 23rd 
l ih io Keaimetu. and have no ail-
ment e<e..pt Libbv l 'ri- n diar-
. rhiaia wblrti Una ran,.. | v stoy-
:c t o n c e . " Fur sale by Dale Jt 
Stuhbletield. 
- h 
IORARY I'CBUC. 'PHtiNEfiS. ! 
E. N. Holland. 
— LAWYER. 
ISooms 1 and ii Citizens Bank Bldg 
Collections a Specialty. 
Will practice in all courts of the 
State. "I 
trains who have been - i r k . 
an old soldier w ho served 
W . P . D u l a n e y , j 
K i r U s r y . K y . J 
Call,for County Maw Convention. 
- f j Not ice is hereby given that a 
• f mass convention is called for Sa\-
4 .urday. August 14th. 2 o'clock p. 
+ 'tn.. Murray.-Tty-. -for lhe purpose r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e C O N 
of selecting delegates to the dis-
trict convention ;which , onvenes 
• f hrKut tawa. Ky . . Tue^lay, Aug 
us t l 7 th , 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
Physician and 
Surgeon. . . . 
Calls aftswered day or night, j 
Office over Farmers Merchants | 
Bank. Phones: Office, No. 19; 
Residence No . W . 
Fire or Tornado 
Insurances See 
G . J M L . H o o d , 
T J N E N T A L . O f f i c e 
upstairs in . B a n k of 
The West Kentucky Reaijjj 
Estate Exchange 
. Handles all Kinds of Real Estate. 
Off ice with Farmers and Merchant-. B a n k , 
Both 'Phones No. 30. 
1* now ready for business. W e fcell, buy, rent and ex-
change .11 kind* of real estate.' 
W e do not solicit your business unless you mean bun i * 
n e s s . 
If you desire that we handle your Imsines- we would l ike 
to s< e the property befi.rv o f fer ing it for sale. 
We will pay $7t>" to-#l,t»t»i in cash for small farm near 
school. W e also want 5S or so acre f » rm , improved, 
3 o f 4' mile* f rom Sterrwy l 
Anyone bavirg a small farm for rent wouli f . to wel l to call 
and lee us. 
Iveare your wants with us. W e wi l l « e rve you promptly 
and cheerful ly . • ' " 
There will always be fonnd a man at the oiliee. 
Call, write or telephuaie us. 
Yours Tor Business 
W. H. FINNEY, Mgr. MURRAY, KY. 
* I * 
* I * 
I / 
for the purpose o f nom- M u r r a y b u i l d i n g . A (vra-9 
\ 
JL 
r m m * V 
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